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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit. Court..

Chief Judge-Hon. James Meeherry.
Associate lie-lees-Hun. John T. Vinson and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eielielberger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

jadges-Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills,
Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. °either,
Meleitle Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James H.
belauter, William Morrison.

Sheriff-William 11. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Commissioners-Samnel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. Zitn-
merman, Jae. W. Condon.
-Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

tet ittalsorse Teistrlef.

Notary Public-Paul Molter.
Justices of the Peace-henry Stokes, James

Enoatf, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Regletrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Shorh.
School Trustees-O. A. Horner, e. N. afeeiala

John %V. Reigle.
Town Officers,

Bergess-William 0. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. ltowe, A. M. Patter-

son, Oscar D. Fraley, J. Thos. Gelwicks, Chas.
C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-11. E. Dann.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

A_

Ev. Lutheran Church.
Pastor-Rev. Oscar 0. Klinger. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. RI. aull 7341 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-
ing lectures at '7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. in.

Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Fastor-Rev. tr. IL Heilman. Services every
Sunday morning td le cieloek and every other 

clock Satchels and Valises. What you don't see askSunday evening at 7:30 o'. thinday School
9 o'e:ock for and we are ready to wait on you and showa. in. $

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Sitnonton, D. D. Morning 
'cloelt. E at 730 

you our stock and give prices.
mirviee at 10 ovening service 
o'cloek. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
:Meeting it 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
o'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-hey. IL F. White, C. M. First Mnss

7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'clock a. m.,
Vespers 3 o'eleek p. in., Sunday School at :2
o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcdpal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every
other Sunday a fternoon at '2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every ether Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Suede y School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
3 clock .

31 i p4.
Arrive.

Throneh from Baltimore, 11:10, a. in., Way
Crete Raltheore, 7:05. p. in., IlatterstoWn, 7:05.
p. in., Rocky Ridge, 7:05, p. m., Metter's, 11:10,

a. in., Fre I crick. 11:10, a. In., and 7:0'2, p.
teettysburg, 3;39, p, in.

Depart.

Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Meehaniestown
and Iiacerstown, 5;40, p. in.. ilanover, Uinta 5- ior

sr and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. in., Rocky Ridge,
9:10, ;L. in., Baltimore, Way, '2:42, P. Iii , Freder- TOUCTI,
sick, 2:13. p. m., Molter's, and Mt. St. Mary's, WORK M.\
72:12, p.tysburg, re00, a. in.
(Alice hours troll 7:15, a. m., to 8:00, p. in. l) HAMM-FY.

Erery Phi no Puny II ''Ira fue5geore.
Massasoit Tillie No. 41, 1. O. R. IL

Kindles ber cennell Fire every Saturday even-

I. S. ANNAN & BRO.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up My duties as Dental Opern tor bring me
Oil their excellence alsole have at to St. Jost ph's Academy, Enanitslang, on
Ill the cod Tuesday, Wednesda any d

U H ED RUNPRCAS PE-EllINENCE 
se n

Thursday of each month. I would inform
Which establishes them as unequaled in the pubic that I will Le pleast 11 1,0 sit' any

iii' wishing lth -FViCt a at Al r ;"Ni-s. wet ney's
Ill Main St., near the square, at that time.

DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
T'I' O RN E Y-Al'- LA w,

SECOND HAND PIANOS. I. EUEDEBICK CITY, MD.

trct. 8th RAN. Oflicers-Prophet, J. D. leildwell; A l a rge et oek el a I I prices, censte ii t ly On (Ii 11(1Church Street, opposit

Is:wheel, tee 'I'. Gel wicks ; ee». Sag., D. P. liatel. comprising. some of our own make t'ourt I louse.—Being the State's Attor-
Talley ; Jun. ti.gg., .1. le Clabaugh; C. of It.,

Gillman ; E. Lit W., Dr. J. W. Rieele. lad slightly used. Sole agents for the ney for the County Is no interfere,
ictprescntmivc. tie°. T. Delwieks. Trustees, . eel el ire toil With DIA' attending to civil practice.
Win. 'Morrison, ce... 'P. (Mlwieks, J. il. T. Webb. -\I rrit \'\I] TIC ORG.1NS dee 0-t f,

Eno:reit' liefteficiel Association. .

President, Peter Dulcet ; Vice-President, A NI) Call Eli LEADING Ai A E Es.

Emanuel . \ in-1:  Seeretn rv, George Seybold ; As- prieeS a t.;1 terms to suit al I purellaSerS. CATvistant eeeretary, le 'PA. ailelseerger ; reasurer,
4elin M. Si Letter. Meets the fourth Sunday ,,r W KNABE St CO.,

West main street. _2 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. wAsa; Ni:TtoN. D. C. Feb.1 I bee.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R. • ;lel y 5-1y.

Commander. Maj. 0. A. Horner ; SelliOf Vice-
Commander, Samuel N. McNair; Junior Vice-
Commander, Harvey G. Winter ; Chaplain, Jos.
'W. Davidson; Quartermaster. (ins. T. Gelveicks;
Iffficer tif the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; (Meer of the
•G nard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, loim Shank ;
Cadmeil Administration, Samuel ()amble, Joseph
Tame use! John r; A. Bake Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alternate, Har-
vey G. Winter.

Vigi'ant Hose Company. •

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each
Inonth at Firemen's Dail. Presidetet. V. E.
llawe; Vice-President, F. A. Adeleberger ;
Seeretary. Wm. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. It.
St ekes ; Capt., 0. T. eielwicks ; let Lieut. G. W.
Buthman ; '2nd Lieut., Samuel L. Howe.

Em mEitsbarg Choral Union.

Meets at Public School House '2nd and 4th
'Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
Officers-pre:4i lent, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. ;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. H. Treeell ; Treasurer, Paul Motter; Con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj. O. A. Horner.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

vetch inolith in F. A. Adelsberger's bud ldiiig,

I. S. ANNAN.

Come where
want in

J. C. ANNAN.

you can get anything you

DRESS GOODS, CASSIMERES & HENRIETTAS,
black, cream and in any colors you wish, and
at any price. India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Challis, Pongees, Percals, Ginghams, Outing
Cloths, Shantelly Muslin, Sateens, Turkish
Toweling, Table Linen and Damasks, Pongee
Drapery, white and colored Scrim, Large as-
sortment of Hamburg and Lace all over em-

broidery, and

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS
Men's wear. Large assortment of Men's and
Boys' ready made Clothing, we have the largest

assortment of

Carpets, Matting and Oil Cloth
in the town. Hardware of all kinds. Rims,
Spokes and all kind of Carriage Hardware.
Boots and Shoes. Fur and Straw Hats. Trunks,

President, I. S. Annan •, Vice-President, L. M.
totter; Secretary, E. It. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. Shifter, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. Gel wicks, E. R. Zimmerman,
I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent
Association.

Boara of Directors-Vincent Sehold, Chairman
and Attorney ; Alemins V. Keepers, John II.
Rosensteel, John A.. Peddicord and E. 0. Eeken-
lode. Rev. Ed w. e. Allen. I). D., Chaplain ;
Alextus V. Keepers, President; Wm. H. Dorsey,
'Vice-President ; John II. Roseusteel, Treasurer ;
George Sehold, Secretary ; Albers .1. Walter,
Assistant Secretary ; William Jordan, Sergeant-
rat-arms. Sick Visiting Committee-George Sey-
bold, Chairman ; Samuel H. Rosensteel, George
Althoff, Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

'W. H. BiOGS. JAS. S. BIGGS.

WED MINE.
Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour
Victor Flour!

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal9

Buckwheat Meal9

Hominy.
All Warranted to be Superior

Articles. Ask for Prices.
104(1,14, WV.

H. E. Adelsberger .31: Son, Enimitsbure,.

Mrs. F. it. Welty, Hampton Valley.

W. C. Rodgers, Fairfield.

Di. J. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.

.J. C. Rosensteel, Motter's Station.

Samuel J. Maxell, Musell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDrCTED BY THE SISTERS OE CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

Th'is Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and betiding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother SuperiOrt
mar I5-tf.

tl•

BRICK W EHOUSE,

ARRH CURED
. • -

tem of the remedy is painless, and my nose,
head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the house for use in ease of a had cold
and tind it invaluable.

T
•

—.1 1'11E— GREEN B. Baum,
Commissioner of Pensions.

DR.. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the
most complete and satisfactory home treatment
tor Catarrh. It removes alt offensive odors
from the breath, restores the senses of smell,
taste tied bearine, immediately relieves head-
ache and prevents totem:melon, cold in the bead
and grippe. Sold by all druggists.

iin.ki,Er.s IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Lilmborl Ma's;
HAY & STRAW.

june
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THE POET'S APOLOGY.

BY ANDREW LANG.

No, the Muse has gone away,

Does not haunt me much today.

Everything she had to say
IItts been said ?

'Twas not much at any time
All that she could hitch in rhyme

Never was the Muse sublitne
'Who has fled!

Any one who takes her in

May observe she's rather thin ;
little more than bone and skin

Is the Muse ;
Scanty sacrifice she won
When her very best she'd done,
And at her they poked their fun

In reviews.

"IIhymes," in truth, "are stubborn
things,"

And to rhyme she clung, and clings,
But whatever song she sings

Scarcely sells.
If her tone he grave they say
"Give us something rattler "er gay,
If she's skittish then they pray

"Something else !"

So she's cut the whole concern,

Lute and lyre, and torch and nrn,
Thoughts that breathe, and words that

burn,
Joys or woes.

For Parnassus is too steep ;
And the only Muse I keep,
And that keeps me, writes a heap,

But it's prose.
r.31aerty's Magazine.

A Bloody Handed Ghost.
The Terrible Mystery of a Georgia

Haunted Hcuse.

From the Philaraphia -Weekly Time,s.

W Judson, a well-known
citizen of Quitman, Ga., has re-
cently entered suit against Robert-
son Kattmann, another prominent
merchant residing here, which suit
involves a question perhaps unique
in the records of justice in this
country and age of enlightenment.
The Judge and jury will be called
on to decide in all seriousness
whether there is such a thing as a
ghost or, at any rate, an evil spirit
capable of disturbing living people.
For this reason the case will excite
extraordinary interest among both
spiritualists and those that refuse
all belief in supernatural occur-

Dr. Hartley, lieltimere. Md. I relict's, as well as the prominence
In the winter of 1877 I suffered very gerions-

iv from Catarrh ; failing to obtain relief other- and character of the parties to thewise. I reserteil to the use of your Cetarrh
'J'

Rem-
0 o- 1 edy with eetire satisfaction. The applies- sif it.I

Have you written
u, yet? If you

haven't, witaloin

Ind intelli7ent
intl.itien suggest
ii rite to-ility. I
promise yoa ttly
pe.•i-il, person:II
do-idiot, I mi-
ler:the to briefly
each any fairly
utellirriatt leaven
of either sex, who
a n r eat d ell d
c-rile, and •• ha

er inatructioth
-111 work Indus-
rititiOv, how to
tarn I ithee 'thou-
ohS Dollars •
-ear IS, their own
oca Hi it • NI here
ever they live. I

- will also funds),
the Pi tun ti011 0!

mph,' inent, • t

0 vhieh you eau
earn Hi:demount.
I charge nothillg
and receive noth-
lig unless Juic

b 
y

easful, as above..
Nothing difficult
o learn, or that
requires touch
tittle. I desire but

l

-one person from
each district or

t2,7...• .county. I have al-
- ' ready taiight and

provided with em-
ployment a large

..... ove,,,Lvt _Ilttultrer who aro
taking over Three I housarni Dollars a year. each. All. III,V,
'lid, are. Full particulars free. After you know all. if you
onelitile to go no further, n-by, no harm is done. Address.
II. C. ALLEN. Box 420. ..kusustu, Maine.

-vere

tit unarm

0..
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EMMITSBURC

Marble Yard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

E RIM ITSBILIRG, MD.

—CALL ON--

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND--

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

W.A.ri,U4C

No fanner or dairyman can
afford to he without - Crown
Stock Food. ft is a boon to
breeders of all domestic animals.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
IV A A N TED TWO VitA LS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

The Baby's Comfort.
The Mother's Friend.

Dr. Fahrney's
TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;
prevents Cholera Infan-
turn; pleasant to take
and perfectly harmless.
II cts., at Druggists.

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself and fam-
ily to get the best value for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes, which represent the
best value for prices asked, as thousands
will testify.

TARE NO SUBSTITUTE...al

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE CEN4LEIHEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, that will het He, fine

calf, seamless, smoothinstde, flexible, more come-
fort able, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made shoeacosting
from $4 to $5.

$4and S5 Band-sewed, flnecalf shoes. The
most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold

at the price. They equal line imported shoes costing
from $S to $12.

50 Police Shoe, worn b farmers and all.

soled, extension edge stuoe, easy to walk in, and will
, 

keep the feet dry anti warn.

$ft 50 Fine Calf, 82.25 and 52.00 Work.
ss• toginen's Shoes wilt give more wear for the

money than any other make. They are made for ser-
vice. The inereasiug sales show that workingmen
Save foulid this omit.

Boys, l's2.00 and Youths' S1.75 SchoolShoes are worn by the boys every-
where. The most serviceable shoes sold at the prises.

Ladies' 14:88 Raligr.e7vLetti.4Amisaes are made of the best Dougola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are 'very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The $3.00shoe equals custom made shoes cost ing
from $1.00 to $6.M. Ladies who wish to economize In
their footwear are finding this out.
Caulion .-W. L. Douglas' name and the price ie

stamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for It
when you buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

JAS. A. ROWE & SON.

$3• others who w t a good 'heavy calf, three

A. healthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral—Use
Biggs Bros, Crown Stock Food.

William Judson is by profession
it lawyer and a mar. of undoubted
ability and has obtained some slight
political influence in the communi-
ty. He declares that he is not of
a superstitious turn of mind and
was certainly no believer in ghosts
and such gentry until the com-
mencement of the most singular
happenings that constitute the
cause of trouble mentioned.

Ile says that on the 25t11 of May
last he leased from Kattmann a
house belonging to the latter and
which he proposed to occupy as a
dwelling. Before the business was
concluded a friend called on him
and asked him if lie had never
heard of the many uncanny stories
connected with this house and
which represented it as uninhabita-
ble. Judson had heard something
of this, but did not place the slight-
est credence in the reports, and
said so, but on going to sign the
lease the thieg recurred to him and
he mentioned it to Kattmann, who
became angry to an unwarrantable
degree and swore loudly and re-
peatedly that there was not a word
of truth in the matter. Ile grew
even insulting to Judson, who then

followed Judson returned to it and !A Mr. Lewisberg says that he
made a careful examination of the himself saw a large bloody hand
entire interior, then with a ladder move about the room in which he
mounted to the roof brit could find and Mr. Judson and another
nothing out of the way. Satisfied neighbor were seated, though the
that they were in no danger he re- hand was visible only to him, for
called his family, and they were in ; when he spoke of it the others de-
the act of retiring when one of the clared that they saw nothing. The
little boys, a child of 7, who was hand remained for nearly a quarter
going to bed in a room at the other of an hour and seemed to be grop-
end of the house, came running to !ing about for something, and was
his parents screaming that he had visible on the walls, ceiling and
been caught and slapped by some floor. As near as he could judge it
one. Mrs. Judson seized the child was the hand of a man with long,
and saw that one side of his face °marled Iinaers with talon-like
WaS covered with blood, and think- nails. It was clearly defined and
him seriously wounded, fainted had °illy a few inches of wrist end-
away, but. her husband examining ing in a ragged stump, from which
the boy found that the flow did not the blood was dripping and clinging
conic from any wound on him, but in horrid clots.
was evidently left by the hand that
had struck him. He then ran to
the room in which the child had
been struck and sought for the as-
sailant, but found no one except
the other two boys, who were in
bed. They both declared that they
had seen no one strike their broth-
er, but that lie had been quietly
seated on the' floor removing his
shoes and stockings, when all at
once he gave a scream and they
heard the sound of it violent slap.
The little fellow himself says. he
saw no one near him, but that as
he ran through the hall to his par-
ents' room he saw a man just ahead
of him going out of the front door.
This man he could not describe ex-
cept to say that he was dressed in
dark clothes. Mrs. Judson was
now so thoroughly frightened that
she implored her husband to leave
the house at once, but not believing
that there was anything supernatur-

TOO MUCH' FOR HIM.

Mrs. Judson and the children
again left the hpuse, but Mr. Jud-
son declined to do so until he found
it impossible to remain. This hap-
pened the night after his family
moved out. A young nian named
Nugent conseoted to stay with him,
and the two inen were seated at the
table eating their supper at early
dusk when the room filled with
something that resembled smoke,
but had no odor, but winch render-
et! it so difficult for them to get
their breath that they were obliged
to rush out into the fresh air. Re-
turning after some minutes, they
found the floor covered with what
looked like pools and rivulets of
newly-spilled blood, as if half a
dozen men had been killed there in
a most violent manner. Nugent's
nerve gave way at this, and he de-
clined to pass the night in the
house, though Judson declared he

al in wnat had occurred, he pre- meant to do so as long as it was
vailed on her to remain for a time possible. Ile had been alone, he
at least. says, about a quarter of an hour

THE MYSTERIOUS HAND. when the building began to shake

Nothing more happened for sev_ so that he feared every moment that
it would fall about his ears. Heend days to disturb the family, and
then left the house, and as lie (lidthe events spoken of were begin-
so a mocking burst of laughter waslung to be forgotten. when Mrs.

• • shrieked almost in his ears.Judson Was awakened one morning
soon after dawn by a sudden and THE GENESIS OF THE GHOST.

violent jerk of her hair. She gave The house in which these re-
a scream, which aroused her hus- markable occurrences are said to
band, and he sprang out of bed to have taken place is nearly thirty
receive as he did so a blow on the years old, but has recently been put
back of the head that stretched in repair by Kattmann, in whose
him unconscious on the floor. The family the place has been for a
light in the room was not strong, number of years, though it has not
but was sufficient, Mrs. Judson de- been tenanted for a long while. In
clares, to show that there was no 1869 it was rented to a man by
one but themselves visible in the name Matson, who lived alone for
apartment. Being a very timid wo- some time when his daughter ar-
man and beside herself at seeing rived from the East, where Matson
her husband lying lifeless, as she had come from. The girl was very
thought, she ran to the window pretty and headstrong and showed
and called several of the neighbors a preference for a young man

in. These came and searched the named Shackleford, who was re-
house from garret to cellar, but garde(' by Matson with singular
failed to discover the assailant of hatred. But (in° morning lie an-
Mr. Judson, who soon recovered. flounced that his daughter had
Mrs. Judson then refused to stay eloped with her lover, and as the
in the house another hour, and ac- , two were seen no more the story
eordingly went to visit relatives, was accepted. Matson became a
while her husband, feeling himself perfect hermit, exchanging only
unable to abandon a place for which the fewest most necessary words
he had paid a good rent remained with any living creature, and one
to investigate the causes of the phe- day ended his career by hanging
nomena they had experienced. himself to a rafter in the garret,
Well armed he spent several nights where his body remained midis-
waiting for a recurrence of them, covered for nearly two weeks. It
but the invisible occupant seemed is HOW being said that the old man
to rest content with what he had
done, and at last Mrs. Judson re-
turned home. But her arrival
appeared to be the signal for anoth-
er outbreak, for upon the night of
her return the family were unable

declined to do business with him.
to sleep because of a continuous

when Kattmann cooled clown, and,
rum bli ng, growling noise that

apologizing to him, the thing was
seemed to be first in one room and

smoothed over and the two finally
then another, though not to be lo-

laughed about the ghostly reputa-
tion of the house, and when Jud-
son took the pea to affix his signa-
ture to the- lease he jokingly re-
marked : "Well, remember that
I take the house on condition that
I am not molested by the ghost ;"
and Kattmann with an oath re-
plied : "If you are, I'll release
you from your contract."

THE GHOST APPEARS.

The following day Judson moved
in with his family and was settled
by evening. It was just at dark
that time family sat down to supper
and were all at once startled by the
sound of a heavy fall apparently on
the roof of the house. The entire
building was shaken by the concus-
sion, and afraid that the walls were
falling they ran out of the house,
but seeing that nothing alarming

murdered his daughter and her
lover and that it was remorse that
caused him to kill himself.
Kattmann throws ridioule on .1 Lid-

son's story, and says that the hap-
penings witnesses testify to were
caused by Judson himself, who
finding from 80111O reason that the
place did not suit him took this
method of recovering the money

cated in walls, ceiling or floor and lie had paid for the lease. The
which was not to be explained. community is much divided in

WITNESSES CALLED IN. opinion ill the matter, sonic taking
Judson's side and others sharing

Mr. Judson, foreseeing that they
the expressed belief of Kattmann.

could not remain in the house, and
The suit is looked forward to with

being anxious that witnesses should
great eagerness.

see for themselves the mysterious '
Call SOS that were rendering the DR. GRIPFIN—"I Fling Say the It said

is of a well-known

house uninhabitable to him and his world is very ungrateful toward our 
editor that in his reporting days if

i lie had been returning from a tri-family, requested several of his profession. how seldom one sees .
neighbors to pass the night with meeting at the Mansion Roast;public memorial erected to a doe-

and had noticed on his way to Fleetthem. All of these are responsible, tor !" Mrs. Golightly "Hew eel-
intelligent men, and while relue- dom ? Oh, doctor, think -of
tant to be drawn into the rnatter
for fear of ridicule, corroborate 

cemeteries

.1 udson's account of the noises and Fanow—"Say, old man, you
disturbances that took place. Be- can help the sale of my new book
lug urged to give an opinion. as to by asking for it at news stands
the causes of these, they admit that where you don't see it. Will you
they see no explanation of the mys- do it ?" Craft—"Why, yes. But
teryexcepton supernatural grounds. what if they happen to have it ?"

Stronger and Wiser.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat says :
slim threescore and ten years al -1

'lotted to man will yet be increased
to twice that number," 'was the
prediction made by Dr. Charlt s
I lien k le, of the Laclede. "I nstead
of the world growing weaker awl
wiser, as the old axiom puts it, it
is growing wiser and stronger. The
average length of life is increasing.
In the days of good Queen Besa
WOM ell were considered passe at

' thirty, and few men distinguishel
themselves in statecraft, science or
literature after passing five-and
sixty. Now a woman is in the hey-
day of her beauty at thirty, anti
the ripest fruits of genius are fn.-
quently plucked at threescore and
ten.' Gladstone, . Bismarck at:
Blaine are fair examples of that
green and fruitful old age so fre-s,
quent in these days. Yet science
is but in its infancy. As it pra-
gresses the waste of life and energy
will be gradually curtailqd. Whiie
the fountain of youth sought by
that interesting old crank, Pon V6
de Leon, will probable never be
found ; while man will probably
never discover the secret of remaio-
ing an ever young Apollo, nor
woman that of being as attra.etive
at sixty as at sixteen, I firmly be-
lieve that the meridian of life will
yet be raised from thirty-five to
seventy; that the day will come
when a man will not be considered a
back number when he has reached
his one-hundredth birthday."

What Salt Will Do.

A little rubbed on the cups will
take off tea stains. Put into white-
wash, it will make it stick better.
As a tooth powder, it will keep the
teeth white and the gums hard and
rosy. It is one of the best gargles
for sore throat, and a preventive of
diphtheria, if taken in time. ITsti
salt and water to cl2an willow furn-
iture; apply with brush, and rub
dry. Salt and water held in the
mouth after having a tooth pulled
will stop the bleeding. Prints
rinsed with it in the water will hold
their color and look brighter. Two
teaspoonfuls in half a pint of tepid
water is an emetic always on hand,
and is an antidote for poisoning
from nitrate of silver. Neuralgia
of the feet and limbs can be cured
by bathing night and morning with
salt and water as hot as can be
borne. When taken out, rub the
feet briskly with a coarse towel.
Salt and water is one of the best of
remedies for sore eyes, and if al}-

plied in time will scatter the in-
flammation. Silk handkerchisfa
and ribbons should be washed in
salt and water, and ironed wet, to
obtain the best results. As a fer-
tilizer salt is very valuable. Food
would be insipid and tasteless with-
out it. Hemorrhages of the lungs
or stomach are promptly checked
by small doses of salt.—Ha/r.s
lourna/ of Health.

About the Right Ratio.

The little girl sounded -her fath-
er on the financial situation.
"Papa," she said, "I want *5."
"Great Scott, child !" the father

exclaimed, "what do you want
with that much money ?"
"I want to buy a doll."
"But a dull doesn't cost $5."
"Oh, no ; the doll only costs fivo

cents, but it takes the rest to btiv
clothes."
The father rubbed his chili

thoughtfully for a siminate.
"My dear," lie said soberly.

"you have the ratio about right,
but I haven't the $5. Here's it
dime."

On r
was on tire it would not have enter-

English Reperters Slow.

-.English newspaper reporters have
little of the zeal of American ones.

London

street that St. Paul's Cathedral

his tmilhlll to send word
city editor.-- :Yew
.Denuerat.

to the
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INJURY TO BAL11110RE PROPERTY.

The Belt Railroad Tunnel which is

being cut through t rom one side of Balti-

more to the other, is likely tie make a

toed deal of trouble both to the eon-l-

itany and to the eity, as property own-

ors are beginning to realize that the

stability ef their buildings is threatened.

The injury to the City College is of

itself enough to rouse people to the

danger with which Baltimere is threat- ; ready Signed the seale, except the sheet

signed the scale sillbj
face of the earth, individual ownership ' ditiems of final settlement. En all abon
extends? would be an interesting one ,111.11,)!)irtroitein. arc afffected by the agreement.

vorporation gives the right to another   The "ttleilri:elgul'at'led-
curs after a conference of forty-one days.

to dig its way under ground to a point Yeeterday'e meeting was the sixteen'th

Itardiess of individual .0.0.18 or - session of the committee on the wage
ne.„„eg questiou and hutted until 9 o'clock last

it is interested in reaching, utterly re

Aran was intended to occupy the sur- 
hight.

face of the earth and it is hard to re- 
trate:least-tow, Arty. 11.- The Glasgow

,tall,;,itItiolliint.one dissenting

netwile one's sell' to the idea that it is vi.ffe;.cci'1)11.1rtilee1ill

e ply deplorir g the recent eveuts near
mountaine and rivers and city streets (elee- and sympathizing with the
to get from one place to another. In Plit";:strirg wen Linen, feels cohetrained to

ohlen times when Fent Lore WIS an inn its thanks to Andrew Carnegie
and that whilst enrolline his name witi;

portant element in the life of the world,

it was the general belief that gnome") ;
eclie names of :Judas Iscariot and Jetties

the worlds 
k  that  he has prey ided

gifted beings, lived and worked in the ebject it11.1"
end other uncanny but wonderfully

of capital an 1 labor ever given."1 I lie
bowele of the earth, though it was 

to 
Tin-nested the Ayr trades

001111011 

ened by this extensive underininina. ilcuiwlire rods, ii ill 
The question, how far below the stir- the ntrecteLtitliiheiii3:1e,taille1

subject 
tthoey

Pelee-menu. Aug.IL-The western
iron :mete ih• the Am:ilea-ma nit Aesocia-
nen of Iron and Steel Workers was
agreed %Hui iast ic filed for the
ct enieg pee. by the t onferent e Coln-
mitt( es reeresenting the inin titan nee

titters aril the .Ainalgamated Associa-
tion. Tee base of the scale agreed upon
•rettuth s ee.50 per ton for bungling iron,
but in ow finishing department a sweep-
in 4' leductien of 10 per cent, was a -reed
leo 1. The settlement was arrive.' at
br concessions Oii both sides. The
manufacturers conceded the $3.50 rate
for puildhum Their demand was for a
$1.50 rate. The Antalg•imated com-
mittee conceded to the manufat•tm-ers
the reduction asked in the 'finishing
departments. The milfs that have al-

for the people of Baltimore to have de- eexcifpttlitelleentAifreth((:)? entry is

eided, at this juncture, when one great now settled,

'Reeolved, Thar the
owing re,-iol nfl in:

necessary for him to bore his way under 
council, whilst

eever elearly understood whether their o a demonstration against
the propose. to center the freedom of
Ay r upon Mr. Carnegie.
Perreimeme Ang. 6.-H. C. Frick,

chairman of the Carnegie Steel 'Com-
grotesque teachings of the past, were pally.; aseiumed control again yesterday

vague unformed prophesies of what the 
Inerning.
IltiMESTEAD, Pa., Aug. -:The strikers

world was corning ? at Duquesne went to work yesterday,
We have outlived Folk Lore and all and the Carnegie Steel company has

the fanciful superstitions Which threw a Scored olie Victory. On Saturday night

halo of poetry and romance around the : Superintendent Morrison posted ; a no-
tice that all teen who hail applied for

commonplace happenings of the early their old jabs should report at the mill
days, and steam and electricity have at 7 e'clock yeeterday morning, as the

taken the place of the genii; gnomes mill e reeenie at that hunt'. Teeing
hot' iii' the time set, however. workers
Nvith dinner pails quietly stole up un-
frequented streets and al 104 the rail-
road 1 tiacks and entered the mill unob-
served by their fellow strikere. As 7
Leclock appreached the moldier of Men
Who had entered the mill y-ard throngh
this no ans reached 400.
About sixty 1)1011 who were leaders in

the sympathy strike movement gath-
ered on the road near the Hell gate and
we in moody silence the men go-
ing In to work. wally the mill whistle

he did not please any ; and there was a blew for 7 o'clock. At that a large Irish-

plain reason for it. Ile bad contracted luau exclaimed in a loud voice: Well,
men, the jig is up. We had better hustle

catarrh of the worst form, and, although roe one out pennee•

a wealthy, educated, admen ve person This was a signal for a panic, and the

every other way, he was positively re- entire crowd ran towards tile gate. A

le.esiee to his lads, friends, a ritimbei. of 
freight erain was backed in front of the
gate. 'I. he men (11(1 tint watt tor it to

whom rejected his offers of marriage, lie moved, but scrambled over and under

labors resulted in good or evil to man-

kind.

Can it be that the dim, shadowy,

furies and other supernatural beings on

whose assistance the people of the pet.

depended, and we can but wonder when

the limit will be reached and man be

taught "Thus far shalt thou go and no

Luther."
e _ _

Got the Mitten Every Time.

"I can marry any girl I please," was

his exclamation, but unfortunately then

A friend ad vise(' him to use Dr. Sage's

Catarrh Remedy. Ile took his advice,

end how 15 the most popular beau in

town, :eel he really Mn, "marry any

eel he pleases" to ask. ii. made his

breath Imre fled sweet, he has no bead-

mite, no offensive discharges Heim the

nose, le it; perfect health, end ell from

tieing a l'ew bottles of Pr- ei•tlee's Catarrh
ftiip I)'

. -
NINETY LIVES LOST.

izcurslon Steamer Run Down Off
Finland's Coast.

Si'. Prreeeettieu. Aug. 11.-The pleas-
tire steamer reported as having been run
;town outside of Helsingfors WaS named
the Ajax. She was hardly seaworthy,
mut Was only used, for running along
I he coast. ahe left Helsingfors Sunday
with 100 excursionists on board. Her
return was delayed and she arrived off
Helsingfors after midnight. The chan-
itel is very narrow and navigation in the
darkness was very slow. When the
narrowest part of the channel was
reached, the steamer Rrtuebm.g was met
g mg out. The captain of the Ajax, in-
;stead of following the rule and passing
the outgoing steamer to port, caused his
helm to be put hard down and attempted
Sc cross the bow of the Rtmeberg. Be-
fore the latter ceula alter her conrse
ehe struck the Ajax and crashed into
the hatter's rotten timbers as though
ney were tAlitCli wood.
A fearful panic ensued. The excur-

eionists ran hither and thither wildly
elinekilig for help. All discipline was
lost and the crew made a rush for the
boats. But there was no tune to cast
them to, fur in a minute after she was
etruck the Ajax sank. As stem as possi-
ble the engines of the Runtiberg were
reversed mid she went ast rn at fell
speed until she grounded a short die-
:awe, from the stone of the collision.
Those on board of her threw overboard
relitioys, boxes, chaire. fact,

:nything that .weuld float---to help to
eepport the struggling people in the
Water, Her boats were lowerel away
aid pulled back to the scene of the am
eidetic but the night was derk that it
waS ahuott impossible to distinemish ob-
jects half it boat's length away. The
boatmen succeeded in saving a number
of the passengers and crew.
The first report of the accident stated

that forty-five persons were lost, but
Liter details show that the number was
vinch greater. Ninety persons are re-
ported to lei missing, :mil of this um-n-
iter the belies of thirty-live have been
recovered. "

The Tory M inistry Will Resign.

LoNpoN. Aug. 11.-It is mobahle that
the vote (iii the alum:eine nt of Henry
Perberr Asquith. Liberal, of Eaet Fife,
Scotland, to express -no confidence in
ite Qaeetes present advisers" will result
es follows: in fayor of the amendment.
; 50; against it. 310. The motion will
:a•ohably conie to a vote today, and the
:uthistry will resign tomorrow, and Mr.
;Littleton() will at once be snrnmened by
tIC Nueen to for ni a new cabinet.

Seete or (Men Clay die Tommo,
Lucas Coesere, "

FR1NE J. CHENEY makes oath that he

is the seethe. menilwr of the firm of E.

.1, e'er:Nee 'o., dilinig lousiness in the

ety of Toledo, County and State afore-

eeid, and that eitid firm will pay the

ONEII UN DREI) DOLLARS for

each end every Cage of CATARRH that

eannot he Pored be the esti /if hit Lt.'s

rA1 miti CI toe
FRA`:T{ CH ENEy.

it in their frantic baste to get inside the
mill before the whistle stoppid blowing.
It was a complete stampede.
The men were organized into the

Amalgamated Association at no little
expellee, and them went out on the sym-
pathy strilee movement about two
weeks ago. By their surrender they
are expelled from the Amalgamated
Asseciation. ;old the Carnegie company
hues two nou-union

Lietffeuant. Colonel James B. Streator
was unanimously re-elected to his posi- ,
Hon in the Tenth regiment last night, ,
his term having expired. Tins is a com-
plete vindication of his course in the
ovate Funs affair by the tette' s com-

rades. Wheu the news reached tins side
of the river the three regiments gave
three hearty cheers for joy. ferns, who
is here, was greatly chagrined.
PITTsBERG, Aug. 10.-Yesterday after-

noon the advisory board of the Amal-
gamated Association met and organized
to comeider the attitude to be adopted by
the associat'on in tile present labor
treublee. They have a ;cheme which
tl ey i link will prevent the consumma-
tion of tile company's plans. This is the
idea whieh President Gompere, of the
American Federation of Labor, has ma-
imed. If every employer who uses Car-
negie steel is Utile! I steel and his union
men called out, the imilding operations
ail over the country will Le practically
paralyzed, eepeceilly railroad end gov-
ernment boat beilding. Correspendence
ail also In opened with the BS oher-
hood of It•tih•ottit Engineers, awl the
other radr eel orgaie za. ions, w ith a view
to procuring tlwir a a The lioycott
wIl be estaldi s Ind by the Ame: i can Fed-
eration of Leber, with its 60,),t 00 mem-
bers.

Colonel It iag Escapes the Gallows.

Altemems, Aug. 11.---t2olonel H. Clay
King, who was to aaVe beeu hanged on
Friday ter the munier of Lawyer Poeton,
in connectiou with the scandal of Col-
onel King and the widow of Gem-ral

has escaped the gallows. Goy-
ern( a• Buchanan has cinumuted his sen-
t. lice to life unposonment. Colonel
Filly is said to have received the news
:dully. There is great indignation over
the governor's, aetion, and it is asserted

. that his wealth and pesition alone have
saved him frem the et nsequences of his
crime. as there were no extenuating cir-
cumstances. Yesterday a large crowd
gitthe.eil ;it I lie corners and hanged

I Gov eruor Detehanau in effigy.

Georgia's Democratic Tiek et.
ATLANTA, Ang. 1 1.--The Democratic

stem convention nominated the follow-
ing state ticket: For governor., W. J.
Neithen; for secretary of state, General
Pei! Cook: for comptroller, General W.
A. Wright; for treasurer, R. A. Harde-
Mani for commissioner of agriculture,
R. T. Nesbitt; for attorney general, J.
AL Teri•ell. Au electoral ticket pledged
to Cleveland. tend Stevenson was aleo
pleced in the field. The Republican
state convention is in session today.

Riggin's Body Home Again.
PIELADELPII1A, Ang. 11.-The body of

Charles A. Riggin was brought to New
York last night by the committee of
citiz eis which went flare to receive it

. from the Pacific mail steamship Col-
' umbel., which brought it from Valpa-

I rids°. Until Saturday the body will re-
; main in charge of Undertaker Schuyler.
Then it will be removed to ludepena
dence Hall. where it will Ile In state for

. the day. On Sunday the funeral will
take place and the, body will be interred
in Woodlands Cemetery. ln the
funeral proemeion will be battabous

; from the First, Seeontt and Third Penn-
eylvania militia, the State Fencibles,
guard of honor of sailors end marines
I rum the League Island Navy yard, and
other nelitary

French Botnuartaing Dahomey.
iSworn to 1)el,ro we ::a.1 sehectieed it)

Iny prosenree thi it diii lay wiTecenther,

ae
A . :GEE Asns,

Sif.A 'I • Nora ry

iTall'S nataPrit (ewe ii taken internal-

ly Find acts dire“.t I 5. On the tdothl and

mecum) surfeees of the system. Seed
Ii' teetimeneteg. free.

F e .1. CH IN le e: ("O., 'roletlo, 0.
es-3e.euld by If ruggiets, 75e,

leeme, .Any. 11.---A dispeteh from
',..loteniania. ;oleo:Incas that the general
htanhardtueut of the coast of Dehomey
was begun on Tuesday by tile. French.
'lite 'Talisman is shelling Whydah, and
the Opal, a. stern whe denims gone to at-
tack Abombay. Colonel Stephanie, with
Ill (II Is, hoc s cuqd, ut-ed the villages  of
Kotonon and Zola), has driven out the
inhabittotts and destroyed most of the
hots. This vigororts policy will be con-
tinued until King Bedhanzin 811;111 have
been driven into a tight eyener.

For Libeling an Insurance Corn pally.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.- Albert G.
Voiet, who was arrested on the charge •
of criminal libel preferred by the Amer- 7
ican Cat-malty, Insurance ana Secnrity
company. of Baltimore, is still in Lud-
low street jail, having been unable to
procure lee5,000 bail. Voigt vats for- !
merly in the employ of the complem-
ents as their agent at Chicago. Be was
dismissed from their employ after tile
said company hail obtained a judiee '
ment against him for $6,e00 for premi-
ums collected and nuacconnted ton. The
libel complained of was continued in a
letter written by Voigt to John E. .
Searles, Jr., in which he stated that the
American- company was doing a very
hazardous business.-

Eight -Were Drowned.
CdaiteesgoN, be C., Aug. Ile-A ferry-

boat plying between the mainland and
Sullivan's Island was swamped yester- ,
day. The captain of the vessel and
seven of his passengers were drowned,
four passengers were rescued. The
known droweed are Henry Semore, Cap-
tain Anthony- Garvin, Napoleon Lease'',
David Springer, Caroline Gibbs. David
Jermon. Jerry Hamilton and Jerry
Smalls. The boat was a batteau sloop -
used in transporting vegetables aml
hucksters to and from the island, which
is a summer resort. The accident was
caused by the boat being overloaded.
Seven of the drowned were negro huck-
sters.

Iron Hall Officers Subpoenaed.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 11.-The
plaintiffs in the suit for a receiver for
the Order of the Iron Hall yesterday
had suliposuas served on officers and
members of the committee. The de-
fense claims that the Bank of Philadel-
phia, of which Justice Somerby is an
officer, has abont $725,000 of the order's
money. Plaintiffs claim the bauk is in-
solvent, and that as soon_ as a receiver is
impended here the first movement will
be to take charge of the bank and save
ii8 notch of the order's money as pets-

The allegation is made that Sono
'Thy cap ;need large sums on state legis-
lators without authority from any
Inter&

Vaughan to be Cardinal.

LONDON, Aug. 11.--rhe Paris corres-
poodent of The Daily Chronicle says
"the pone lua,s decided to elevate Arch-
bishop Vaeghan, his intention of mak-
Mg another American cardinal having
been frustrated by the differences be-
tween Archbishop Corrigan and Arch-
biehop'lreland."

WILIRDER.

PALL RIVER, Mass., Aug. 6.--And-rew ;
.1. Borden and his wife Were found dead
at their benne. Both had been night- I,
fully mutilated about the heed and face !
with an ax, cleaver or a razor. The po-
llee were readied and immediately be-
gan an investigation. Mr. Borden was !
a wealthy real estate owner and mill I
man and was seen on the street half an ;
hour before he was found deed. There
is hardly a donbt that both were mur-
dered. The case is shrouded in mystery,
and it is broadly hinted that Berden s
daeghter Lizzie and his brotherandaw,
John W. Morse, are implicated.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Aug. 9.-The po-

MARYLAND MATTERS.

Eiddeurr Ciev, Md., Aug. 8.-Otto
Herrmann, a 3-oung German, employed
on the farm of Henry Lutz, in Howard
county, near Ellicott City, was gored by
a hull yesterday, and perhaps fatally, in-
jured. Herrmann's home is said to be
in B thimere.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 10.-An accommo-
(lethal train on the Northern Central
railway dashed into a number of freight
cars just outside of Calvert station in
this city. Charles Ross, a brakeman,
was friehl fully mangled, and died
shortly after being removed to the hos-
pital.

lice are very tuitive in the Borden noir- HAGERSTOWN. Md., AM:. 8.-The new
der cases. Yesterday Captain Desmond, Reformed church at Highfielti was dedi-
accompanied by a. sergeant and two oh- cated on Sunday last. The sermon
cers, went to the house and instituted was preached by Rev. Dr. E. R. Esch-
another search. Places in the old fash- leach. of -Frederick. Rev. James R.
ioned chimney were opened in a vain Lewis, of Sabillasville, will be the pas-
search for clews. The officers also pulled tor of the new cougreitation. This is
over everything in the cellar, but with- the fourth cherch that rots been erected
out obtaining any taugible results. 'on the mountains within the past few
while the search was going on Misses years.
Emma amid Lizzie Borden were even BALTIMORE. Aug. 5.-Major Richard
more gracious to the officers than they M. Venable is strongly urged by his
were on Saturday after the funeral. friends for the position of elector at
One of the searching party who came large on the Democratic state ticket
from the house states that, in converse- made vacant by the resignation of
tion, Miss Emma Borden looked a per- Judge Pere L. Wickes. The members
son in the eye, but Miss Lizzie invitria- of the state central committee, who are
bly turned her heed when questioned empowered to fill the vacancy, will be
closely.
The guard is still kept on the house,

but the officers are tinder instructions
not to molest the inmates nor interfere
with their freedom in going about the
city. If any attempts are made to leave
tne city, however. arrests will follow.
HARTFORD. Aug. 9.-George B. Fish,

of this city, whose wife is the sister of
the murdered Mrs. Borden, of Fall
River, in it published interview says
Veit he believe») Lizzie Borden and John
V. Morse concocted the deed and hired
some one to do it. Lizzie and Emma
Borden are stepdaughters of the mnr-
dered woman and have never been on I
good terms with her, owing to trouble
over the division of a small property
left by the girls' mother to Mr. Bia-den,
who gave it to the second wife instead
of to the giris.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Aire. 11.-An

officer who is very close to the heaul of
the department, says that he has nu
doubt of the ultimate arrest of some
One of the Borden family, but which
one he would not or could not say.
Dr. Handy- furnishes a very sngges-

tive hint as to the pi•obable murder of
Mr. and Mrs. Borden. He says that
about 10 a. in. on Thm•sday last he SaW
a Man standing on SeeOnd street, it little
sonth of the Borden residence, the man
having such a terribly unisual appear-
ance as to attract his attention. The
stranger was ghastly white, and seemed
very much agitated. The doctor could
certainly identify the man he observed,
as he was so etruck by Ins desperate look-
Mg character that he tnrned around his
carriage and gazed at him for a emnsid-
era ble time. The police beg-in to put
stems credence in thus renew, as it wits
said that a luau answering thus descrip-
tion Was seen by Officer Hyde about the
same time.
The examination of Lizzie Borden

WaS re:it-duet', yesterday behind closed
doors. Jr is seat that Miss Borden was.
asked some nerve shaking questions,
mid when she cline front the matron's
roein nice was tear stained, and she
a•as very much upset. There was a
great difference between her appearance,
before and after the eat:min:diem

A Big Haul hy Mexican 11:dgandA.
plutAmui. Mex., Aug. 11.-The mail

courier from Alezatlan has am-rived here
lamming information ot a robbery com-
mitted by it band of beigauds near Cul-
iacan, iii the State of Sinaloa. A train
of ten burros Wail on the way from the '
Yedras mines to Culillcan, loaded with
$50,000 worth of silver sulpeides in
boxes for export. It was guarded
twenty men and these were attacked by
by the bandits. Thrde of the guards
were killed end the others overpowered
and lamina hand and foot. The robbers
drove the mules with their precious -
loads into the deep recesses of the Sierra
Madre mountains. A company of goia
eminent troops has gone in pursuit of
the robbers.

Carloads of Gold.
NEW YORK, Aug. 10.-The special

train which has brought $20,000,000 in
emit(' coin from the United States sub-
treasury at San Francisco arrived yes-
terday. The amount far exceeds any
previous shipment of gold across the
continent. The trausfer of the gold wee
ordered by Secretary Poste,- on account
of the large accumulatiou of specie tt
the San Frencisco sub-treasnry. The
bulk of the treasure was carried on two
Urinal Pacific cars, Winch are built of
wrought steel, and were constructed
especially for the purpose of transport-
ing specie. Altogether there were fifty-
one persons on the train, of whom forty-
five were armed guards.

called together for the plumose by Chaira
man Compton in the latter part of
August.

ANNAPOLIS, Aug. 5.-Governor Brown
has pardoned Thomas Johnson, colored,
convicted in the circuit court of Howard
county at the March term, 1889. of as-
sault with intent to kill and sentenced
to the penitenfiary for f our years. He
also pardoned William Dyson, colored,
convicted in the criminal court of Bal-
timore in September, 1890, of man-
slaughter and sentenced to three years
in the penitentiary.
• .

.BALTIMORE, Aug. 10.-The strike spirit
is prevalent about Beltimore. Eighty
men employed by the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad in the repair shops at St.
Clare yesterday struck for better wages.
Reductions in sidariee have been made,
it is stated, until the men rebelled.
President Davis, of the Contra.enwe As-
sociation, says that the cos kers
strike is over and shops are now work-
ing with full complements of mere The
strikers practically admit their defeat.

SALTSEERY, MO., Aug. 8.-Snperin-
tendeut C. E. Topping, of the United
States Express company. of New York,
was in Salisbury today gathering innir-
mation in regard to the absconding ex-
press driver, Albert Mitchell. From in-
formation at the hands of the detectives
there is no doubt that Mitmhell paseed
throngli this city Thursdity, July 28,
bound south and he has since been set
at Princess Anne. It is evident from his
movements that he is making for Cris-
field, where he may chance to get on all
outgoing ship for some f 'reign port. A
sharp watch is being kept to prevent
such a move.

EfacroN. Mel., Aug. 8.-Some donbt
being entertained as to the real canee of
the death of Robert A. Jackson, the
well known fernier, Wbieli occerred
after a short illness, at his home, in
Elkton Neck, on Friday evening last,
Coroner Perry Litzenberg made it post
mm•tem exit/eh:ether. It was foetid
Mr. Jackson visited it drug store in Elk-
ton On Wednesday nea bought some
tnerpinue pills, ancl cement-tell suieide
by taking them. He left behind a lire
directing his deughter and wife as to
what they shoal(' do after he had de-
parted.

FREDERICK, Md., Any. 8.--The Re-
preediCan eon Yen ti on of Frederick elected
amegat es to the congressional uomi-
nating convention at Crunberlatel On
the 10th inst., as follows: William II.
Purnell, George B. Car ;er, Ceorgi C.
Huffer, George K. Direly, Cyrus F.
Flook, Samuel M. Birely. The delega-... .
ination of George L. Wellington, of Al-
, :3. - •..
adopted indorsing the present nati-nal
administration, cominending the Mc-
Kinley tariff law, deploring conflicts ue-
tween capital aud labor, etc.

PRINCESS ANNE, Md., Aug. 9.-Citizens
in St. Peter's district, Somerset county,
refuse to obey the call of the road su-
pervisor to work on the county roads,
and Sheriff Tuil has made several in-
effectual attempts to arrest the offen-
ders. On Fritlay he swore in ex-Deputy
Sheriff J. Edward Slemons as a special
officer and started ont again to make the
arrests. He apprehended Thomas Shores
and Edward Muir, who gave bond for
their appearance before Justice Rider
on Tuesday next. Abraham Dize re-
fused absolutely to accompany the offi-
cers. When Deputy Slenione attempted
to compel him to go Dize struck the
efficer a severe blow and staggered him.
The depetty persisted and received a
second blow, which brought the blood.
The officer, in view of the large number
present in sympathy with Dize, made
no further atttempt to arrrest hitn. It
is stated that these men are advised by
their counsel that the law requiriug
them to work on the probe roads Is 1111-
constinitioniti alld that there is a con].
binatieu to resist the enforcement of the
road law and test its coustitntionality.

PORT TOR C"0 Ma., Atm 5.-The
people of this town were awakened
ebout midnight by cries of fire. Mr.
enstin Cox, proprietor of the Centeunial
hotel, had discovered flames issuing
tesc:ta the top of the ancient court house,
the removal of which has been the cause
e much bitterness between this town

and La Plata for the last four years.
The citizens were soon aroused and,

finding it imposeible to save the build-
ing, directed their efforts toward saving
the county records and papers. The
most valuable of these were got ont, but
a great many, which were in the top
story, where the fire originated, were
lost. It is thought that the tire was the
work of an incendiary.
The legislature of 1890 passed an act

changing the county seat from Port To-
bacco to but Plata, which was promptly
vetoed by Governor Jackson. Again,
at the last session of the legislature, a

, bill submittmg the matter to the voters
was passed, but May 7 last the-proposi-
tion was 'overwhelmingly defeated at a
special election.
'A determined effort will be made to

ferret out the incendiary.

Murderous Mexican Miners.
SILVER CRY, N. M., Aug. 11.-Satur-

day evening a remnant of the Ve170111.-
tionist band who nun-tiered the Ahead);
at Ascension, Mex., some months aim,
and who were employed at Gold Hill,
forty miles from here, while on a de-

- beech fatally wounded James Patter-
son, their employer. Pattersou returned
the fire and killed one of Ids assailants.
They then took all of the best horses in
the camp and fled. A posse are in pur-
suit. On Monday the ranch of Frank
Davenport, sixteen miles south of Sepal-,
on the Southern Pacific railroad, was
robbed. Lee Hodgson was found dead
200 yards from the house. Another trum
employed at toe ranch is missing and is
suppoeed Iti hive been killed. The flee-
thy Mexicana are supposed to be the per-
net/entire.

Consul layder Couressee.
CorENtlA0;;N, Aug. 11.-lienry B.

Ryder, the ;United States coneul here,
who is under arrest cherged withl hav-
ing misappropriated the stun Of .200,000
143.00ers, lat..> confessed that he is guilt
of eme:.zzlenfent forg•ry.

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED FAIL. Governor of Tennessee.

Friday, Aug. 5I
1 _NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 10.-Chief , .

I
1 Justice Peter Turney, of the state all-

- 
British house of commons opened

, preine _court, was neminated for gover-, yesterday. Gladstone i•eceivell a trernen-
nor by the Democratic convention. °vet-

I
. doors ovation. Iton. Arthur W-ellesley Peel I 1,000 delegates , were

present and the was re-elected speaker.
I best of feeling prevailed throughout.: Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic name : 

1 nee for the vice presidency, took part yes-
W. A. Henderson, of Knox county, was

' terday in the dedication 'of the Wa 
made perutanent chairman. Turney'stterson 
name was the only one placed before

club house at Louisville, and subsequently the convention, and he received 1,475
addressed a mass meeting at Leikerkranz votes out of a possible 1,601.
,hall. All the leading Democrats of the
state were present. 11••••••••••=11•1111•111

New Windsor
1

i • Saturday, Aug. 6. I

! Four persons were stricken with the
' cholera in Moscow and three of them died ; Windsor Female 0110yesterday. Several more cases are said to '

-Windsor Businesshave been discovered.
Governor McKinley faced a throng of , rile courseAsi ion cacti college. with diplomas and

20,000 people at Omaha last night, who g.'Lr'41engea:Tigy it,ihdorcosIss:, rzeLIZis;tbie Chat!
Rev, A. M. JELLY, A. M., D. D.. President,

aug 5-St New Windsor, Md,
were demonstrative from first to last.
Governor McKinley discussed the methods
of taxation and tariff proposed by the Re-
publican-and Democratic parties.

Monday, Aug. 8.
The Russian minister of the interior has

asked for a credit to assist in- the return of
Russians who emigrated to America and
failed to find work there.

Federici, bishop of Foligno, Italy, was
murdered and robbed in a comparnnent
car between Assissi and Foligno. The
murderer has been captured, and confesses
his crime.

! Martin Peed, the murderer of Alex-
ander Cheeped, who escaped from the

; Washington county, Pit., jail on .Tune 9,
was located in an ice hose at Noblestown,
Pa. He refused to surrender and was
bomberded. After killing Constable Coyle
the fugitive shot himself dead.

! Senators Allison, of Iowa, and .Tones, of
Nevada; Congressman McCreary, of Ken-

. tacky; ex-Comptroller Cannon, of New
York, and General Francis A.! Walker, of
elaesachusens, have been chosen to repre-
sent our government at the international
monetary conference. It will be held in
October, probably in Brussels or Berlin.

Tuesday. Aug. 0.
Director General Davis, of the World's

fair commission, says congress' gifts to the
enterprise will aggregate s400,))00.
Judge Kattelle, of Chicago, deeided that

the law of 1887 permitting pool selling is
constitutional, and local sports are jubi-
lant.
Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic nomi-

nee ror the s-ac presidency, denies the pub-
lished report. that he once sold firearms to
the Knight!; of the Golden Circle.
The majority for Jones, Demooratic can-

didate for gevernor of Al:them:Lis claimed
to be 12,000, hAt t he supporters of Kolb,
the is.11iam!e candidate charge fruel.
At Hie Coney Island Athletic clith Teat

nieht Eddie Peace, of New York, gee
Georee Sidi-Iona of Chicego, fought. for .)
Fire(' of one the:wand dealers. After forty-

rounds the battle was declared

Daniel Shea, son of a wealthy Boston
family and a Harvard student, had it prize
fieht with Sidney Smith, a young million-
aire of Balleton Spa, N. Y., in tlw latter's
berm Smith was getting worsted when
hei friends etopped the fight.

Wednesday, Aug. 10.
I Twenty-five thousand people applauded
a bull fight in Naos, France. x horses
Were disendioWeled and two killed.
Forty-five of the striking Idaho miners

had a beaPing before Unitcd States Com-
missioner FIo7man, and were released on
bonds ninstine from .-itee to $1,1350.

eire Ballard Seine, editor of the New
Yerk Weeld. hues reeeseed mention. It
is said his withdrew:it wee caneal by fric-
tion with the busmess managemi:nt.
At Moen:moll Perk. N. .T., yesterday

• Lamplighter teatime(' tee mile and a half
to recent to 2.;i2 3-4. The record
heretofore has been 2.33, made by Firenzi

LIIIII8o1 .1 James C. Normile, jedge of the
criminal come at Se, lemis, committed

. suicide yesterday Icy taeine poison. He
left a. letter seying the heels ;if The Post-
Dispatch, against which he bee a suit lot
Fe.-00,(X)0 damages, had tamest unfitted him
for duty.

Thursday, Aug. 11.
Martin Foy, wiling trial in the county

jail at Ballston, N. Y., for the murder of
his mist :es, escaped yesterday.
Troops have been ordered to the Cher-

' okee strip m> prevent the grazing of cattle
in that territory.

I The strike in the building trades in New
York, in which 25,0(5) men were involved,
Las ended by mutual concessions.

The grand eucampment of Knights
, Templar, in session at Denver, Colo., de-
cided by a unanimous vote that the ritual

, shall be the same in all commanderies.

I It ha-s been discovered that Rev. J. C.
Tate, Republicah candidate for lieutenant

• governor of Nebraska, is ineligible. Taft-
is English, and took out his naturalization
papers only a year ago.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the Stock and
Produce Exchanges.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. lo.-The stock mar-
ket closed irregular, with a tendency towards
weakness. The industrials were firm, amid
sl.ill hold a commanding position of strength.
Closinir bids:
Lehigh Valley  61 Reading g.

N. Pacific «on  21.1 Reading lstpf. 55. nee
N. Pacific pref Re.uhing 21 pf 5s.. ilkj
Pennsylvania  arte Beading 3d 14.5s- 65
Read in,  'ill 3-16 H. & B. T. coin  -
Lehigh NitYigat'n 54"•• It, & B. T. prer  -

St. 1-',u1. .  ti:f•;ii W. N. Ir. & Pa 

°I'VE E10'V

itoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to time stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

, °fleets, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading. 
6 

,drug-
(= •ists Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand Will pro-
cure it promptly for any one -who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNM FIG SYRUP CO.
. SAN faAhCISCO, CAL.

WUISraLE, KY. IJE:V YO.r?K, N, Y,

Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not linve it, write to Biggs Bros.,
Rocky Ridge, Aid.

A. great blood purifier for all
domestic an Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

Increase the workinc,
'D•

capaci-
ty of your horscs 50per cent.
I y using Crown Stock Food.

ICE CREAM.
I have opened my ice cream parlors on

West Main Street, and am prepared to
furnish the public at nil times with a su-
perior article of my 05511 manuemture,

FEst.ival3 and Parties
furniehed in any quantity at short notice.
Prices reasonable.

I al-io have a large supply of excellent
ice, which wiil be delivered daily to all
parts of the town.

ALBERT SMITH,
rpril Emmitsburg, Md.

BUS1NEIS LOCALS

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL StOek of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe cc.: Son
Have your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

Crown Stock Food will pte-
vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to.

MEETING

EcYC;:.se

[
i --e

•;":- 1 This ad N ertsing  purohaeing ticket is issued to
-Te tee family of

1

FOR NOTHING,
EIV WAY OF ADV

I 51) I 50 I $1 $1 I el I $1 I $1 I $1 I $1 $1 I 50 50

'Or I he Ileac of incressing our Sales (hung the
dull months, end entitles the holder I on set of those

lenteneteer-ent c'leriestigs Imi

riu,r hay iiit!. pureleieed goods to the amount of
e•'.-jf tat _tegieire froin us.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,
CerTTYSBLIFIG, PA.

Bring this ticket and have the amount purchased
punched out every time y(oi purclooe.

.Not Tram,ferabk.

5 5

after Sept. 1.Tth, 18.92.

I 5 I 10 10 10 I 10 10

[ON )

G. W. \\TA. \TR SON,
e. I se set e tt ee, 1mi.

In addition to the cut prices ruling in our store during these

hot months, we have concluded to give an extra inducement to

our Fest tuners, in the shape or household nil ides that no lrowe-

keener Will dO without after once having uscfl them. There is

no extra expense attending this, but as soon as this ticket 's

poncbCd out by us you get the kin vee absolutely free.

You will find our stock the most complete in the eta; .1 a.

and We are anxious to make a big increese Cu our sales this

year over laiit yen-. Cl. W. WEAVER & SO'N.
Iov

No matter what you buy, ttt wiiat price, you 

for 

en..
titled to the after tieket is puitAcci--- ask 

o 

ticket.

1114.1-4:_A. 1)1-Lalt,S.

tri IITF A v USolAtT4,70 • V .4

Improve your land and raise large crops of
wheat,. grass, &c., by using LECHLIDER'S well

known and
rIF.% 7.-;

‘E"gi.1 - 1E P I-1 S P A E
or which we are the Sole Agents in this place.
rhis Phosphate is no humbug, for it has been
tested and used in this State and other places
for many years, always giving unusually good
satisfaction. Give us a call and examine the
Fertilizer before you buy any other.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
We also deal in all kinds of country pro-

duce, such as Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, Ducks
and all kinds of fowls. Butter and Eggs. We
make a Elecialty of

33-0=ZINT-
for which we always paw the highest market price. Persons bringing
them LO US never mi SS a sale.

Id (4 UAW.
We pay flue highest cash prices ,for Old Gum", Rags, Bones, Iron

and all kinds of letal. We invite all persons having any of the above
for sale, to call and get prices before selling elsewhere.

ROWE & IIOKE,
,July 8-3m EMMITSDURG, MD.

IINER'S PAuBresotiL
niumTalEknyno

FERTMIZERS, FOR

All Crops AND Permanent-Grassi
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOOD'S.

Higher in Essentlal Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SILL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,
:et; SOUTH C..tLVERT STL.EZT, BALTIMORE.
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• A PICNIC Will be held in Byers' size. of a large tea cup. The tree is not
FRIDAY, AUGI.:81' lt2, 1 892. Grove, August 201.11, arid a wheeling . 

Academy, near this i'diume at 2o clock on Lutheran congregation a zealous, con- ' Kittinger.,,
mbre than five feet in. height.

.  match will take place at five o'clock in  
Wednesday morning, aged GO years. scientious member. 1 Mr.' Ilar•ry Loche, of Charlestown,

l'immitsburer  Road., Railthe evening. a a   
1 F. A. LEIIMA S, of Washington, D. C.,(
' has brought suit against the Gettysburg

----- --- --
.

et

_:.,,...1•,-.„•_ (..)::. 1..:...rii....i. :,si C'ely ht.":L i. iXt6t. Ve22::3. , D R3m7 EATH OU VE REV. A. MANDINE. ! DEAITI OF MR. .I.t MES A. ROWE. FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

11 lit outft. in111Mit5bilqi L i and soothing, and does wonders
.

Mr. Jacob Smith has a young dwarf Very Rey. A. Man dine, C. 11., Dire e- 1 In the death of 3Ir. :Limes A. Rowe, Miss Lizzie Smith, who is living at
when applied to ()la sumres. For sale by pear tree in his garden, Which he plant- tor of the Sisters of Charity of the ' noticed in the obituary column of the ' Ilightield, is at home on a visit.

Entered as Seerand-Clasa Matter at the J. A. Elaar• , ; ed about a year ago, and On which are Province of the United States, died at CHRONICLE of this week, Emmitsburg Mrs. Curtis Sowers, of Salem, is visit-
Emmitaburg Postoffice.

THE colored people of Frederick count- . National Bank fot $315 with interest
'1'1 ME TABLE. ty celebrated the twenty-ninth anni- from the 29th day of March, A. D.,

On and after June 19, 1892, trains on versary of their emancipation from 1864, in the Court of Common Pleas, for
Oda road will run as follows :

TRAIN'S SOUTH.

Leave Emmitaburg at 7.10, 10.00, a. m.,
and 2.45 and 5.45 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. in.,
and 3.15 and 6.15 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.30 and 10.40
a. in., and 3.30 and 6.36 p. arriv-
lug at Fan mitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10
'a. on, and 4.00 and 7.06 p.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1831'.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

e,1 by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

MR. PHILIP J. SNOUVFER is repainting

his house. -

lira Reformed reunion will be held

at Pen Mar next Thursday.

S STEPHEN'S REFORMED CHURCH at

llighfield was dedicated last Sunday.

MR. R. V. NYMAN and assistants are

wrecting the new seminary at Bruns-

wick. ,

A VALUABLE horse belonging to Col.

MeGonnigle, died last Friday morning

with the colic.

Turn Hebrews of Hagerstown will in

a few days begin the erection of a syna-

gogue in that place.

A COMMON cold should not be neglect-

ed. Down's Elixir will cure it. For

sale by J. A. Elder.

JUDGE BROOK E, at, Upper Marlboro,

decided in favor of the single tax men

in the Hyattsville contest.
-„

BETWEEN 15,000 arid20,01.0 people are

'Hai,' to have attended time Lutheran re-

union at Pen-Mar last Thursday.

$23 was cleared at the festival for the

benefit of the Sunday School, held at

Hunter's School House, July 30th.
- a _

WA XTEn.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on

shares, at Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.

MeGiNais, one mile west of Etnmitsburg

" -
I. M. Eau' ER & Co's. mechanics will

hold a picnic in Speed's woods, a short

distance from Motter's Station, on Sat-
urday, Aug. 20.

Tits M. E. Sunday School of Foun-
tain Dale, will hold a picnic in the
woods near the church, on Saturday,
August. 20.

MR. SAMUEL Dtsraew was elected
President of the -Board of County School
Commissioners, at a in held on
Wednesday.

- - • •-----
Maalox, son of Mrs. Cornelius Staley,

aff Charlesville, this county, had his leg
broken by being thrown from a horse
be was riding.

Ma. JOITN WA nmint.m, one of the
((blest citizens of Taneytown, (lied on
last Wednesday evening, aged 92 years,
.8 months anti 20 days.

_
Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will
prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used
in time. So say hundreds who have
used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-
ty-five cents.

THE Frederick Brick Works has re-
ceived a contract from the Commission-
erra of the District of Columbia for 500,-
000 paving bricks. This order it is sup-
posed to will be followed by larger ones
from that place.

a .
COUGH SYRUP-Yes I am tired of hear-

ing and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fahr-
m•y's and take no other.

PERSONS fiesiring to buy a first class
organ should call at M. F. Shuff's Fur-
niture Store and examine the celebrated
Packard Organ, manufactured at Fort
Wayne, Ind., which for tune and dura-
bility has no equal. Every organ guar-
anteed for five years. aug 5-6t.

--
Wtr. A. Rtsuor, a young man residing

near Hancock, while ascending a hill
Wit h a traction engine, time pinion wheel
broke, giving the engine back action.
Bishop was caught by the broken ma-
chinery, thrown to the ground and
thawed along the road a short distance.
Ile received an ugly cut on the top of
the head, and was badly bruised about
the body.

me purpose of patting iv at or gas in„._,,ifaa.
or other purpose, anti imposing a fine    - a -
of $1 per square yard upon those who Vac Champion Eater,.

Itlessrs. Frank Grove and Geo. Burall
were eye witnesses to an eating match,
recently between Charles Thompson
and Harry Castle, and claim that the
two gentlemen on Sunday last ate 30
ears of corn each at Monocacy Junction,

sale by J. A. Elder.
- -  Cable from Europe, Julis 11th 1892 

and on coming home Castle drank 8

salS : Trial of Binders at Nyiregliyaza,
, cups of coffee and ate two anti a-half•

THE following persons were appoint-
Hungary, July 9th and 10th, First Gold 

pounds of •ginger cakes. On Wednes-
ed teachers for the different public

State Medal and 1,000 Francs to the 
day the same two gentlemen ate 34

Schools of Liberty township, Pa., on
Adriance Binder. Trial of Binders at. 

ears of corn each. These are said to be
Wednesday : Grayson's, A. L. Mon-

Milly, France, First Gold Medal to the 
facts. These same gentlemen ate quite

don' ; Liberty Hall, Gertrude Sherry ;
Ath•intrice Binder. It leads the world 

a large qnantity of corn in eating

over. Messrs. Joseph Byers & Son, of 
matches last year -News.Lower Tract, Miss Mary Duphorne ;

near this place, are agents for the al.oveMiss 31amie McDonnell. A Dastardly Act.
- - • ------ -.. _ - _ __ thaeh I nes. july22-4ts. The Volley Register says : Last 3Ion- brought a heavy thunderstorm, accom- stem the tide of life. At the time Mrs.

Objected to the Hell. day night some villain removed six of pained with some had and a great deal Davis died she left one son, F. T. Davis;
Rey. J. B. Gibson, pastos of the Mid- the planks from the floor of the bridge of wind, which made the evening ex- one daughter, Mrs. James Hooper, and

ceedingly . pleasant, and .made a coin- eight grand children. But just fourdletown colored M. E. Church thought Nair of near this place whilst elle-teed across the little Tuscarora, on the Spout
that it would be a good •idea to place a fortable night's sleep possible. hours and fifty minutes after her deathin sa''eeping a room tramped On a nt7e,"11e, Swings turnpike, leaving openings intobell in the cupola on the church, and to Prominent Ministor Dead. her (laughter died. The funeral ofwhich went throuab the sole of the which a horse or person might step.
this end he solicited private contribu- slipper into her foot, the eve of time Mr. Charles II. Hooper, of Highland( A telegram was received at 'lagers- 311s• "avis took Pi"e 

Tuesday
 at 2 p'lions. In a short time he succeeded in in., from her late residence, intermentneedle breaking off in the flesh. All informs us that he was the first person town Wednesday announcing the death

collecting the required amount of in Mount Olivet Cemetery.-Froderickefforts of the attending physician to to reach the bridge after the boards of Rev. Dr. E. S. Davis in Cincinnati, I 7,money, purchased a bell anti had it take the broken needle -from the foot I were removed, but as the night was Ohio, Tuesday. Mr. Davis was a prom- ';"(8.placed in position. Some of the colored have been in vain. Mrs. McNair has , very dark, he had a lantern on his wag- inent minister in the Reformed Church, ! Destructive Storm.brethern of his flock, not being on good i been suffering intense pain durina time Ig:aon, and thus made the discovery be- and for several years was editor of the The storm on Wednesday afternoonterms with the pastor, objected to the past week, but is i nii„.eyi„g slow l y,- or driving on. Ile replaced the plank Reformed Messenger, an organ of that dia considerable damage in time imme-bell, whereupon Mr. Gibson had the _ and drove over saftly. 1 •church, which is published in Philadel- 1 diate neighborhood of Emmitsburg,

proceed without a pgrmit ; also requir-
"the greatest good to the greatest num- ing persons who tear up streets to put
her," and so sell a large bottle of a val- them in good condition, under penalty
uable remedy for the small price of 25 of fine.-Adrocate.
cents, anti warrant every bottle to give

leetual talents of a high order, and was 1 tion in Frederick. was struck and' thrown a considerable
Max F. BELL, of Smithsburg, while well known not only in this place, but Mr. Joseph Byers and wife, were in distance. He was still living in the

operating a feed cutter on Saturday, throughout the entire country. In his Littlestown this week. evening though he had aeceived an
caught all of the lingers of his left hand Sixth Congressional District, met in death the Catholic church loses one of Mr. E. I). Miller, of Baltimore, is visit- ugly cut in the head.
in the revolving knives of the machine, enffi na.i.1„,,,i, on w i 1 ing at Mrs. C. Si. Molter's. -
cutting them so badly that two were 

eanesoay, and nomi- its mosauntiring workers.
• The Work Commenced.rutted United States Sub-Treasurer• His funeral took place at 11 o'clock Rev. James Neck, of Brooklyn, is

almost severed from the hand.-Mall. The preliminary work on the big im-George L. Wellington, of Alleghany this (Friday) morning, from St. Joseph's visiting his parents near this place..
DR. THOMAS M. HEALEY, of Cumber- county, as their candidate for Congress. Academy church. A Solemn Requiem Malter Elmer Dove; of Washington, provements to be made by tine Balti-

land, died Wednesday evening while Tlw nomination was inade IT acchena- Mass being celebrated by Rev. II. F. I D. C., is visiting at Mr. Frank Felix's. more & Ohio Railroad Company at

sitting in a chair talking to his Wife. tion. White, C. M., pitator of St. Joseph's ; Rev. L. A. Grace, of Niagara Univer- Ifinrper's Ferry has been commenced by

He had been in ill health for several Death of an Estimable Woman.
months. He was one of tile most Likely, and Sub-Deacon, Rev. James

Mrs. Cordelia Gray, who had been Neck, of Brooklyn. Time eulogy 'wasprominent physicians in Cumberland. suffering for some time with cancer  - a _ • pronounced by Rey. James McGill, V.
died on Saturday afternoon, at the resi-JACKSON EICHELBERGER, Of near Clear- C. AI , of St. -Vincent's Seminary Ger-

spring, was found on Saturday lying mm- m a n w n.
thence of her husband, Mr. II-miry Gray,
about half-way between this place anti - a aconscious along the road side It is sup-

posed that he was thrown from his 31i'ldieburg' fler husband is a truck
rarmer, well-known to market-goers.--horse. .fle has regained consciousness

hut is still in a critical condition. Lremiel 
 id 

-T"ch Lig4t• 
Boonshoro Times. List of Letters.

- -
ON last Thursday Goy. Brown ap-

pointed the following School Commis-
sioners for Washington county : Geo.
\V. Smith, John I). Swartz, six years ;
John Si. Gaines, J. 3f. Steck, four
years ; B. A. Garlinger, J. J. Koontz,
two years.

PARENTS who have young children
will be interested in the experience of
Mr. Alex Moir, a prominent drugaist at
Britt, Iowa. He says : "During the
summer of 1882, my little girl, two

The following letters remain in the years of ace, was taken seriously ill
Post Offiee, Emmitsburg, Md., Aug. 8, ,,,woe S1101111 Or complaint-so common to
1892. Persons calling will please say children of that age. After being
advertised, otherwise they may not re- treated by a physician and getting no
ceive them :
Mrs. Louise Burkhart, Miss Adalade 

better, I took from my shelves a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dickinson, of New Ym•k, spent a fewClose, Mr. Sanitiel Wetzel. Diarrieva Remedy. She felt relieved days at Mr. J. Henry Stokes' thois week.

 a S' IN' 31cN)JR, P. 31' after the first dose, and in three days
4 4.- - • -, Rev. J. II. Hann, of St. Peter's Col-

LAST Thursday night a horse was Female Wcaltne,s POSi t i VC Cure. ' 1r as entirely well." For sale by C. D. lege, Jersey City, N. J., made a visit to
stolen from the stable of Mr. James TO THE Enneit :-Please inform you... -Eichelberger. his brother, Sir. II. E. Hann, in this
W-orthington, residing at Urbana. Mr. readers that I 1 

- . a _ _
place.have a positive" remedy A Nt:w Kind of Fadi.

Worthington and a hireling started in for the thousand and one ills which While fishing the other (lay in 31r. Mr. Franklin G. House of the
pursuit of the stolen animal and traced arise from (leranged female organs. I ,.4:mewl Strite's dam, near Leitersburg,
it as far as the toll gate on time ( ieorge- shall be glad to send ttvo bottles of my
town pike, where time trail was lost. reniedy FREE to any lady if they will 

(,),nie of (air oldest and most experienced

- ___ . _ send their Express anti 1'. ta athh•ess. 
(Isom-man was fortunate enough - to
catch a fish which contained two feet,

A NUMBER of men employed at the Yours respectfully, Da. W. B. MAR- . feathers, a head like a chicken and
fertilizer works of Lechlider Bros., CUTS', 90 Games:sea Sr., Coca, N. Y. multi hollow. On returning home with
fIagerstown, went on a strike last Sat-

Miss Bertha 31. Dove, of Washington,
D. C., is the guest of Mrs. Charles N.
Baker.

his precious cargo he thought itprudent
urday because they thought that they AT a meeting of the Mayor anti Com-
were not receiving sufficient pay. Their. ! • -as mins et on . on- 

to encloa:e it in his cloak so that his
nei••11hors would be unable to tell wbat ; 

cloth mug ; caught cold ; was very ill for time to accommodate the travel to the
places have been tilled by other labor- day night an ordinance was passed re- I many days; a devoted admirer brought World's Fair over the new route.-he had ; but on close hispection they
ers anti operations are going on at time quh•ing a permit 'to tear up a street for la remedy, when her life seemed to Brunswick Heraltl.found one foot of a live chicken extend-

hang by a thread ; she took it ; recover-I• •

ed ; anti, finally, married time man who A Sad Coincidenee.

had saved her life. And the remedy Mrs. Annie E. Davis, wife of the late
he brought her was Dr. Pierce's Golden William D. Davis, died at her late resi-
Medical Discovery, ti is a certain dence, 138 East Patrick street, on Satur-
cure for all throat and lung diseases day last at 10.40 pane, aged 75 years, 8
and scrofulous complaints, of which months and 21 days. 3Irs. Davis has
consumption is one. been a life-long resident of this county,

being born near the old Glass-Works- -
THE record of the past week has been where she lived till she was 36 years

fully up to the mark for heat and the 01(1, at which time she moved to this
most that people have seemed able to city and has lived here ever since,
do, has been to inform each other that, October 9th, 1874, she joined the Evan-
"the weather is almost unindurable." gelical Reformed church and has been
Tuesday was time hottest day anti it did a consistent member ever since. On
not improve matters to learn that the July 901,1891, Tier daughte, Sirs. Laura
thermometer registered ten degrees high Lindsay (w ith whom she male her
er in Baltimore than in New Orleans or home) died, leaving her aged mother
Key West. Wednesday afternoon and one daughter, Irene Lindsey, to

tors, and the firm is getting together
the plant necessary to build the great
bridge and bore the tunnel. The hoist-

works as usual.

THE motto of the proprietors of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitters is,

More Honors Won by the Adriance Rearsatisfaction or money refunded. For. Discharge Hinder.

church, this place ; Deacon, Rey. Fr. say, made a visit to this place last week. Ehmann, Jones & Thorne, the contrac-

Miney Creek, M. C. Flohr ; Valley,

bell taken from the cupola and placed
at one of the stores in that town, where

I _ _ .... a phia. He was a native of Washington though in town it was not unusually se-The Petomac Valley Railroad, con- Kidnapped.
county, and was the son of the late vere. At Locust Grove, the residencewe suppose it can he bonght at a great- meeting the Western Maryland with the On Wednesday last a drunken man Elias Davis, of Boonsboro. After re- of Rev. J. B. Kerschner, the barn wasly reduced price. ()e h° a number of Baltimore and Ohio at, Cherry Run, tvas from the vicinity of Keedysville, Wash- signing the editorship of the Messenger, unroofed and the sheep pen torn todisputes have taken place between the declared open for freight traffic Monday. ington county, passed through this ' he moved to Chicago where he has pieces,    and every   tree 1.pastor and members, which on several

occasions came near ending in a knock-
doWn.

Tralllp,41 on a Needle.•

slavery, in Frederick city on Thm•sday.

Mr. Rowe was an honest, God-fearing ' Va., is visiting Mr. Harry Bennett, of

man, a good neighbor, a kind husband this place.
and father, a man of -sound judgment, Mr. Clifford Bream and two sisters,

good business ability and earnest in his of Gettysburg, are visiting Mr. J. L.

advocacy of whatever he thought would Mnsselman.

ern tort of France, near Marseilles, in best conduce to the interests of his na- A good day's work. Mr. A. Grove
a deposit made on that date and alleaed

1832, where he received his first educa- tive town. He was a son of the late with three of his hands, scattered one
to be still legally in its possession.-Coto- Raymond, coming to his aid they soontional training. Ile came to this country Joseph Rowe, and was born in Emmits- hundred four-horse loads of manure in

Turbine Water Wheels in his mill and Pier- ' dispatched the monster. It was a very 'when quite a young man, and entered burg, May 27th, 1827. one day.
is making other necessary repairs. 31r. Las'r Friday nigl-nt,'an unknown man St. 3Iary's Seminary, at Barns, 31o., About a year ago 31r. Rowe received Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Hafer and large satake -measnring four feet, six

Edgar A. Sprenkle has the contract. • inches in length, having eleven rattlessupposed to be a tramp, was killed on where he pursued his studies for several. a sunstroke anti had been more or less : brother, who have been visiting in

THE Frederick and Catoctin Moun- the B. & 0. Railroad, at Knoxville, this years, finally entering time Ecclesiastic an invalid ever since. For several Fah•field, and at Giennwood Mills, and a button, - indicating an age or

tam Road Company has declared a county. The engineer saw the man, and Seminary at New Orleans, as a student months past he had suffered with a dis- have returned to their home in Read- fifteen years. When attacked it was

dividend of 2a. per Cent, on its capital whistled, hut he paid no attention. He land teacher, where he was ordained to ease of time spinal cord, which gradually ing, sounding itS note of anger anti defiance,

stock, payable on and after August 19th. then reversed the engine but could not the priesthood in the year 1865. Shortly deprived him of the use of his limbs Rev. G. G. Shearer, of Mount Holly, in blood curdling style. Just about the

- stop it in time to save time man. His 
time the snake was in thethroes of

Massas. W. P. TOWNSON & who neck and one leg were broken. 
death, "time old settler" hove in sight,

Ma. RHODES is putting two new

have been operating a flouring null - -
EV Ertl- ft-tinily should be providednear Fankstown, 'Washington county,

will erect a mill in Hagerstown, near with some reliable medicine for bowel

the elevator in the near future.

THE bridge over Middle Creek, at
Locust Grove Mill, will be replaced
with a new covered bridge ill a few
days. The material to be used is being
sawed and fitted together at Wolfsville.

Miss MACLE REASNER, an employe of
the Chambersburg Hosiery Company,
while working at her machine Tuesday,
made a very narrow escape from death,
by her hair winding arotuld a swiftly
revolving shaft. Mr. Ed. Ulrich ii is received a posi- not healing the Whistle of the engine

eight fully matured pears about the the White House at St. Joseph's loses another valuable citizen, and the ing her parents, 31r. and Mrs. E. W.

Several-days ago he was taken sick with

an engorgement of the liver and gastric

fever, followed by hiccough, which

was the immediate cause of his death.

Father Man-line was born in the south-

after his ordination he was appointed and finally affected his mental faculties, W110 is visiting his brother, Rev. W.

pastor of St. :•_;tephen's Church, in New rendering him, toward the last, corn- ; D. Shearer, of this place, preached in

Orleans, which was at that time an old pletely helpless. He had been so long the Lutheran church, last Sunday

and dilapidated building, almost unfit to a ; sufferer, that when the summons night.

hold service in. By untiring zeal anti came, for his entrance into a world . The G. A. R., of Fairfield, will have
complaints. A fair trial will convince energy he succeeded in haying the old where sorrow and suffering are tin- their annual Bean Soup on the 27th of
any one that Chamberlain's Colic, 'structure replaced with one of the finest I known, his friends could but feel that ; August. Should the day be unfavorable
Cholera and Diarrhosa Remedy is with- edifices.in that city. In 1877 he received I the change was for him a happy one, it will be held on the first Saturday in

take. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by 
the appointment of Director of the Sis- Mr. Rowe was a shoemaker by trade September. There will he a camp-fireout an equal ; besides it is plearnt to

ters of Charity of the Province of the and carried on business in this place for after tile dinner and all are cordially
C. D. Eichelberger. United States, which position he held many years. In 1855 he was married to invited to attend.

_ a  
at the time of his death, having, duringFort PLENT.-Th. Adelsberger store
the past few years, made three trips toroom on W. Main street, near the dia-
the old country in the interest of thernond. Dimentions 26 feet square,
cause which he represented.abundance of light and two large show
Father Mandine possessed a kind and

windows. Also room of same size on
Charitable disposition, together with ex-second floor. For piu•ticulars apply to
traoislinary business ability and intel-F. A. Adelsberger.

Mr. Wellington Nominated.

The IteDllhliedri convention of time

On Saturday, July 30, 3Irs. Harry Mc-

The Cherry Run Open.

Miss Sarah Hoke, who with one (laugh- Your correspondent went to PenMar
ter, Mrs. Walter NV. White, and three on Saturday, and whilst the cars were
sons, Edward IT., J. Howard and 1\1. waiting at high for the Baltimore
Francis, survives him.

PERSONALS.

train, 3Ir. John C. Harbaugh an aged
man who is hard of hearing was walk-
ing on the track, near the station, and

Daniel Wingerd, Esq., of Reading, Mg apparatus, which will be supplied
Pa., is the guest of Misses Louise and by the Lidgerwood Company, of New
llalhie Motter. York, will include a steel cable 2,1 inches
Mrs. Edward Sniyely, of Cireeneastle, in diameter, with a total length of 1,.

is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 400 feet, of which 900 feet will be a single
Jas. T. Hays, span of the Potomac river SO feet above
Miss Lilla Felix, of Baltimore, is time the water. An immense traveling crane

guest of Miss Fannie Felix, at "Kil- will be operated along the cable by
dare," Liberty township. means of subsidiary cables, for which a
Miss 'Mary Gamble and Miss Emma sixty-horse power engine will be used

Witherow, of near Green Mount, are on each shore. The apparatus is guar-
visiting in Hagerstown and vicinity. anteed to carry 20 tons, and will be used
Mr. Charles It. Kefauver and Mr. to convey the stone and other materials

to the pier desired. The materials will
then be lowered into the immense
caissons, which will have to be sunk in
the river wherever a pier is to be built.
Cot stone from the Gettysburg Granite
Company's quarries which are owned
by Messrs. Jones & Thorne, will be used

Board of County Commissioners, spent : in the construction. The tunnel which
a few days this week with Commision- is to be constructed at the Maryland end
er Wm. 3Iorrison, of this place. They of the bridge will also be excavated by
have been inspecting the condition of the same limn. The work is all through
our public roads, solid rock. The boring will be done by

five compressed air drills, anti will be
A Romance in a Nutshell. I carried on day and night, as it is de-

She went to a ball ; wore too thin sired to complete the improvements in

Rattle Snake.

On last Sunday morning just before
High Mass at Mt. St. Mary's church,

some young women were walking to-

ward the grotto, a short distance be-
yond, when suddenly there appeared

just in front of them a large rattle Stlake.
They called to some boys not far away
to come to their assistance. Cecil
Taney, who was time first to reach the

spot, seized a large stone and at close
range hurled it with all his might
striking the snake about the middle
anti disabling it. His older brother,

bearing aloft an immense limb of rot-
ten wood, with which he dealt the ex-
piring rattler a mighty blow, shi•verimur
his mace into many fragments, at then
same time exclaiming, "begosh Lii
mighty that's the way I fix 'eat."

A Large Baru Destroyed by Fire.

A very seven 3 electrical storm passeR
over the sauthern portion of the Mid-
dletown Valley, between nine and (tent
o'clock Thursday night.
At Jefferson the large 90 foot. new

barn, belonging to Mr. John C. Long.,
located cue mile north of that placs,
was struck by a bolt of lightning aril
consumed, together with 1,400 bushe:a
of wheat, the crop of hay, halters, a
wheat fan, scales and a small calf. A 1
the stock except the latter were gotten
safely out. The barn was covered with
an iron roof, and the lightning ca e:
down upon it, spreading over the elm-
lire roof, and in a few secondS all parts
of the barn were a barning mass. It,
was insured in the Grangers' Mutual
Insurance.Company, of Middletown, fur
two-thirds its value, the amount being
about $2,000. In the barn mos a lot of
live stock, binder and buggy, which
were safely gotten out. The reflectioit
fr•orn the burning building COUld bit

plainly seen in this city.-Herald and
l'orch Light.

-.41.

Death of Isaac 0. Hoffman.

Thursday last the sudden death of art
aged man, Isaac G. Hoffman, occurred
at his late residence near Ringgold, 31d.,
from the affects of a second paralytics
stroke. Mr. Hoffman suffered a severe
stroke of paralysis about 18 months
ago and had partially recovered until
on the 29th of duly he received a sec-
ond stroke, which was beyond his en-
durance and death relieved the suffer-
ing man on the day above stated. Ide
lived to attain the advanced aged, 67
years, 8 months and 22 days, and was a
warm friend of the Record. He is sur-
vived by a wife, four sons and five
daughters. His admirable traits made
for many warm friends, who will
regret to read of his sudden demise_
Funeral took place Saturday and i»ter-
ment was made in the burying ground
at Montgomery Church, near Upton,
Franklin county.- Village Record.

The Home for the Aged.

We have received a copy of the Con-
stitution and By-Laws of the "Home for
the Aged" recently incorporated in
Frederick City, Md., with the names of
the Trustees and Officers, and congratu-
late the citizens of Frederick on the
philanthropy anti liberality of whieh
the institution is an evidence. The
names of those intrusted with the man-
agement of this noble charity, are an
assurance that it trill be wisely and con-
scientiously conducted.

DIED.

MA N NE -On Aug. 10, 1892, at St.
1Joseph's Academy, Very Rev. A. Man-
dine, aged 60 years.

rowE.-On Aug. 12, 1892, at his res-
idence in this place, Mr. James A.

; Rowe, aged 65 years, 2 months and 15
days. Funeral service at the Lntherau
church, Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
IICINIMENROPPLIMIMININIMIMM, 

Dyspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia, than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer of St.aunton, Va. He says:
"Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigh-
ing over 200 pounds. In that yaar an ailment
developed into acute dyspepsfrn and soon I
was reduced to 162 pounds, suffering burning

sensations intim stomach,
palpitation of the heart,
nausea, and indigestion.
I could not sleep, lost all

heart in my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would have welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
inany physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed Imy me suggested that

SI a rts'at S rl 1 l a Hood's,  s

Intense

Agents along the route received orders place on his way home with a spring si,„„ residea. He wa„ixty. 1 i t had uffermgcote,..

from the general office in Baltimore wagon load of watermelons. At the :or age, and leaves a wife and one mar- sia. I did so, and before 

cured his
dyspep-snx years the d welling, frlown down. Miler's w if 0 of

stating that as the road bad niot been west end of town he coaxed little Beatty 
talnag the whole ofSchool House, a substantial brick struc-

ried daughter.-American. lure, about a quarter of a mile farther 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The

fully completed at Cherry Run, freight 1 Flair to get into the wagon with him, ' a tei iliac pains to waira I asd been subjected,
np the road, was completely demolished. ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,

I A thong the changes recently made.4 4... _
thave good health, cheerful dispositions, the shelf ; gave him a dose 'sold iiiin 

noun( a Ihe same ti!iy, C•leteland,.a hi i ! o. get m to continue hi js ourney the Died Suddenly. aniong the clergy of the Jesuit colleges
stiong nerves and clear minds, simply the bottle, and told hilt) I - Would give 

.young son of 31r.. Dinvid 31111er, 01 tins
fellow had agreed to treat IiimaL lid- Sunday morning, Jacob I.. Mutter, of in the Maryland province are the tot-

through the use of Dr. Pieree's Favor- the money back if it did no good. Ile 
place, Was bitten lathe leg by Mr. John 1e.,1 er.

Jefferson, died suddenly.* Ile had been lowing : Rey. Jnt Ill es Smith conies fromM. Huber's dog, weich Was afterwardsite Preacription. Before the reputation came in next niorning and said the -.  out driving on 'lliursday evening and , Gonzaga College, W:ishington, to Fred-The day previous, lierry Young,mend use of this remedy became World- single dose did its Work so well thtIit he s'Il
i 
ot• Ttie Temptation was ill COM parati vely good health, but I erick ; Mr. Joseph MeLenelmlin comes

wide, irritable, cross, nervous, debilitat- not only kept up his place binding of Cumberland township, 1was injured To go outt, of doors in roupuweatherdiisdnot Was overcome by a stroke of apoplexy from Georgetown Colleee to FrOtte•ick ;
ed women, suffering with displace- during the afternoon, but had worked in the face and one hand waile playing . tiatic•oente.,th

a) tgli Nt‘V.Le,a1?:Cel. fmrealg:tly. '''DiTerna,14)es whi(t!il and died in a short thne. Mr. Metter Father Quigley comes from Boston
ments, hysteria, and every female dia.- • all night, and had time price of the dose witli a pet doga-Gettysleow Compiler.

the year. This is true, therefore there should Was
arise (rein a chill are peeuliar to no season or well known and highly respected( . ollege to l'reilerick, and Revs. Pittar,

ease, were the rule rather than the I gave him been three dollars, it W0111(1 Shoe Pitet,ory Machinery S,:10. be in the closet of et-cry household-what? Not 
es

throughout time county, and is favorably - Harlan and Kavanaugh come from St.mumnniellivan,d stimulant, absolutely devoid iif , , • : ception. The "Favorite Preseription" have been cheap. I will further say, In consequence of tile failure of efforts (Anything but an excitive act•ion, but a Conic known oy many of onr citizens. Mr. I J 01111:8 C011egt', Fordham, N. Y., tohas proven to be the key to a 'Cella and keep on w ith your good work. '1"611 recently made to reorganisa time Fred- ,Tritxtrai,ildallge,rintittir,re,.etririteretiavaelittsNa.:ofo(ifefilenntva:(ani;iiTsit.i AIotter Was a native of Alanchester, Md. ' Frederick. Those mm ho iire sent aw.a)

tocka out t
happy life-the key mm hich effectually cannot recornmenri yenr medim•ine too crick City Shoe Ma nu factu ring C'omn. (I,111(Letta to...,l,,teven, t'rlifortir 11 i,(T.,0sl)cetrtty.'..,•' tii'll.,c,tmiclochotTt-r il e moved to Jefferson about :15 yeaus from Freder•ick to other points are :

•IfVc..ei"tie i-mThsc tinte pihurOcnertihian !i ielne,1! ',In t' 11(k; lure
h at old array of uterine di highly Cb:imberli s Colic Cholea. . an', ra I (mei:trete o' f its class possesjes. Not Only does it ago. 31r. Mutter at one time caine with Rev. Stailel ma n to St. Francis Xavier's

orders, periodical pains, weak back, and Diarrhosa Remedy ls ono of the in ach in 1 y in the establish meat has li'lL'.=.tei.tites teifemsc.larintsawattilitien !ttillinTriel&Ts7i in In few votes of reinehing the Demo- College ; Messrs. Weiss and Lyons toprolapsus, inflammation, uleeration, greatest medicines of the age ; it cannnt.

THE following, extract from a letter
written by .1. A. Starbuck, of Yorktown,
Iowa, speaks for itself : "Two years train during the day.-B-ognesboro

Conjug 1 Wisdom, ago, in harvest time, a young man Record.
'She who ne'er answers till her hus- came in my store apd said he had been 

._

band cools, binding wheat during the forenoon, 
Bitten by Dogs.

var, toree miles distant, before she i bowels to cleanse the systerni effectual InOn Friday Mr And. W. Beitler of '  . • - • ' than Imaif a mile wide and swept fromOr, if she rules him, never shows atie ' and was so bad with dinirrlicea and colic - ' ' ' came up with them. heme she found it promotes the health and comfort of'Mountioy township w-is severely bit- • southeast to nortltwest.rules"- pains, that he would have to lay off - • ' " - both of them in Sinith' store, the man all who use it, anti with millions it is -ten in both arms and one he, by his doais a type of wife happily becoming coin unless lie could get relief. I took a - -' • ' ' buying candy for Beatty. The boy ha ti the best and only remedy. ; ei CI, nit Chatil;es.
while it • dar Hr Stewart alende(1 the ;mon in these days When Women may bottle of your diarrhwa remedy from ' ' ' - • • ' " - - refused to go any farther, and in order"

hoe hl within the past day or t wo to 1 changes of femPorature, fatally and too often cratic nomination for Sheriff, of York Georgelew 0 ,Colleee ; Father Nash, ofper vous exhaustion and general de- be beat. Wishing you much success
bility. See printed guarantee on wrap- and prosper•ity which you richly de- 

ailed ph ia, to him city it he dition syi.em peculiarly nahle tO attack- h im. The fe„eral to:ik. place r Father !tell, of st. Lawrenee's

t he t orge Col» pany,

ped this week. This taaa,re, w hoa in e.1 by ,t. and it ttmds to provide against the ,

r)f Ph"- i.tinci•s• a radical elimunge in the :weiikeued con- ! county. wife, and one son survi ve : Tr "Y• 7-s:• Y• gm's -t-') \V""'Istut'L "liege;
• , sliown in the dt•adly form of "la, grippe :" it pro-1

ay New yarat.to nesten- Collette ;
barth

per. Money refunded if it doesn't give serve, I retT1 aim truly your friend." apimilion, g. • ' darig.'r resulting from an impoverished condi morning at 11Lincliester, 3.1.1.-./1(taarer rat e em luta. men u ou' t t • b t of the blood and a diser.!.ered state of lite liver e littler McGainney tames to (fontolga Giisatisfaction in every case. For sale by D. Eichelberger. seventy lurntis.-Eadatiner. or bowels. C it . loge, W:eshiegton.--Iatance.

trains would only he i•un at night, so a-s and then drove off. Shortly afterwards Pure and Wholcome Quality
3Ir. James Bishop's barn nearly oppositenot to interfere W it 11 the construction the boy's aunt, Miss Lydia Haupt, 1 Commends to public appproyal the Cal- 

my stonmch became easier, nausea disap-
the school house, was moved about th mm peared, and ray entire system began to

learned of the occurrence anti started ifornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of feet from the foun n, datio fences de- 'on foot to overtake the team. She was Figs. It is pleasaot to the taste an byd t°tilT uPtii NaVnistilareett'Iviriolgf
stroved and also a considerable amount isnindngantel body.'ne7orecompelled to W 'ilk all the Way to Boli- ; acting gently on time kidneys, liver and ' of timber The 4 )1.1„ '.1 is t •e the fifth bottle was taken

I had regained my former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."
N. D. If you decide to take Hood's Same -

parilat di) not be induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold Sy all druggists. $1; six for e& Preparetlonly
by e. I.1100136 CO., Apoth.;earies, Lowell,
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IN PERIL FROM ICEBERGS.

The Bark Alice Has a Narrow Escape In

the South Atlantic.

The New York Times says : The

eight-hundred-and-odd-tau bark

Alice arrived- at this port yesterday

after the wonderfully quick trip of

eighty-four days from Auckland,

N. Z., with a cargo of Kanri gum

and flax consigned to Arnold,

Cheney & Co. She reports passing

through one of nature's giant re-

frigerators. Strangely enough, this

experience made the Alice's skipper,

Capt. Joseph Swain, perspire more

freely than perhaps ever before in

his life.

Favored with brisk breezes the

Alice on June 8 had roundea thi

Horn, her voyage so far having

been utterly devoid of incident.

She bowled along merrily northeast

of the Horn for ten days after that,

when in S. lat. 43° 40' and E. long.

33°, a region of the South Atlantic

inside a circle marked on the charts

as liable to be beset with ice, she

sighted a huge iceberg nearly 400

feet high bearing to the northeast.

Though an impressive sight, none

on board took the iceberg to be a

harbinger of peril, and even when

at noon five other glacial giants

were seen towering some five miles

away on the port bow no danger

was apprehended.

But in the gray of the next day's

dawn there was dimly disclosed to

the first mate a sight that sent him

down to the captain's berth with

his face ashy with anxious fear.

The wind was blowing strongly and

keenly from the northwest, and the

ship was traveling along through

what in the feeble light seemed to

be a succession of huge murky

shadows in close array. As the

dawn broke the anxietyof the cap-

tain and the mate, not to speak of

the perspiration, began in earnest.

They had something to be anxious

about, too.

On the starboard side stood a reg-

ular line of gigantic icebergs keep-

ing a sort of sentry watch on the

little bark as she scudded like a

scared swallow past them. On the

port side was a solid floe of ice, low

and monotonous, that extended for

thirty-five miles.

The•mate climbed to the topgal-

lant yard and found to his disgust

and dismay that his horizon was

icebound, while the captain counted

300 icebergs before he got tired and

gave it up. The breeze kept strong,

and the ship cracked on under all

the canvas she could carry, and in

the gloaming of June 20 passed

through an opening in the ice field

into open water.

The respite was a brief one, how-

ever. By 9 o'clock that night fif-

teen other icebergs had been met,

varying in size from a mass of ice

as big as an ordinary tenement-

house to others which .were twenty

times as big as St. Patrick's Cathe-

dral. The monsters came unpleas-

antly close every now and then, and

at one time it Was but a few feet

between the crew and eternity.

The -night of the 20th was a tick-

lish time for the Alice. As good

luck would have it the wind mod-

erated and the ship drifted lazily

along a current which the light of

next morning showed to be a ehan-

nel from Illif a mile to a mile broad,

lined with a solid palisade of ice on

the one counter, varying in height '

from 30 to 400 feet, and on the

other a serried array of ice moun-

tains, carved by the Titan chisels

of the glacier, the winds and the

weather into the most fantastic and

at times architecturally beautiful

shapes.

Some of the bergs were of the

amethystine blue color-so noticeable

in- Alpine crevasse ice ; a few

weatherebeaten veterans, the eye-

witnesses say, were absolutely black,

while others showed under the sun

a tranAcent beryl green. For full

fifty miles the Alice fled "with slop-

ing east ad dipping prow," like

the ship of- the Ancient Mariner,

down this beautiful but terribly

perilous ehannel before the lookout

man gavethe welcome cry that told

there was an opening ahead.

At nightfall on the 21st the Alice

reft the ice-fields and ice bergs abeam

only to meet a furious gale- which

buffeted her for twelve hours. in

spite of which she now lies at Pier

14, East river, without a spar or

rail injured and looking altogether

as spick and span as a new dollar

bill.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-
digestion& Debility.

NIL.TBING t%%- IVEONG.

A woman with a basket on

arm passed through one of

fashionable dry goods stores

other day intent on making some

small purchases. She was very

poorly dressed, and with such se-

vere disdain • of all the fashions,

that her costume almost borrowed

the distinction of an ascetic garb.

Indeed, it resembled a horse-blank-

et made into a gown.

An elegantly dressed lady sat by

a coainter making her purchases of

unnecessitous things. The other

woman saw her, but did not ob-

trude her recognition ; she waited.

Then the lady turned a cold, fishy

eye upon her and said slowly, in a

tone of interrogation :

"Well, Jane ?"

"I was wondering would you

know me, ma'am," said the woman

with a shadowy smile. "It's

changed and thin I am, with the

long sickness."

"You haven't left him yet,

,Jane?"

"No, ma'am, I can't do that."

"And he doesn't do any work ?"

"When he can get it, ma'am,

and he's able to do it."

"But you work just the same?"

"Why shouldn't I, ma'am ?

was brought up to work."

"I'm sorry, Jane. You should

have stayed with me. I've never

had as good a girl in your place,"

said the lady in a voice that indi-

cated that her time was' up ; then,

as an after thought, "Jane, are you

very poor ?"

"So poor, ma'am, that all

through his sickness I couldn't

spare the meney to buy him a

lemon."

What did the other woman do at

this revelation ? Offer a word of

sympathy or a bit of real help from

her well-filled purse ? No. She

looked - aggressively distressed its

she remarked :

'There must be something wrong

where there is such poverty.' on

"That's what I think, ma'am," 1 1ng ; took her two days to get 
over

said poor Jane with unconscious SIte' 11  it.go in -a hurry like all the

sarcasm ; ..it an seems wro„g " rest some Of these times."

Isomehow." "Well," said the medical gentle-

Then she resu med her ais„mi man, smiling, "I think I'll chance

of you, and don't believe your appli-

' cation will be 'turned down at the
i
home office. Only you must look

A HER() OF OUR DAY. (Bit for you Be careful about
catching hard eol,ds after you are

Many years ago there was a great

fire, that burned down a large part 8() 
cars  L.'"1"j

of the city of Chicago. Hundreds

of homes. were swept away, and !

many strange events occurred while

the flames were raging.

A rich lady was hurrying through

the crowd of frightened people, and

trying to save a few of her house-

hold goods. She saw a small -boy,

and called him to her, saying :

Afraid Be 'ii ouldr.a. Para.

her I Ile was a man well along in mid-

elle age and was willing to be in-

the aired. The agent had prepared

his "application," and turned him

over to the searching scrutiny of

the accomplished medical examiner.

"I might as well tell von, doctor,

to begin with, that ours has been a

family of fatalities and sudden

deaths," said the applicant.

The examiner looked serious as

he replied :

"Why, you seem to he in excel-

lent physical condition. What did

your father die of ?"

"Heart disease."

"That's bad. How old was he?"

"Ninety-two."

"Um ! And your mother ?"

"She's gone, too. Killed at a

crossing."

"And her age ?"

"Mother was a little over 70."

"Do you know the age and cause

of your grandfathers' deaths ?" con-

tinued the examiner.

"Yes, indeed. Father's father

died just a week after his 90th

birthday. They said he used too

much tobacco. Mother's father

was only 78. Falling down. stairs

finished him:"

"And your grandmothers ?"

'One of 'em had consumption at

86 and died of it in no time. The

other was nipped by sunstroke at

84. Oh, they all went quick.'

The examiner did not look so

grave as he asked : "Have you any

brothers or sisters ?"

"One sister and two brothers,"

was the answer. "John went out

into the mining country when he

wa§ 72, got into trouble there, called

a drunken in an a liar, and was

shot. Henry was drowned at 69

trying to help save two young fel-

lows that couldn't . swim. Sister's

alive. She's awfully careless ; ate

a lot of green stuff the day of her

golden wedding, then (lanced in the

evening with all the old fellows out

mu arch in the great procession

life.-Petroil Free Press.

the Iii wn, even after

_ .

Plausib'e.

was rain-

Maj. D'Arlandes, like many

another French s..ildier, was tired

of waiting for promotion and op-

portunities to distinguish himself,

lie seized an opportunity to enjoy

a little excitement, and at the same

time to remind Louis XVI. of Ins
"Take this box, my boy, and do I baffled ambitions.
not part with it for one instant un- Ile made a balloon
til I see you again. Take care of which at that time was thought to
it, and I will reward you well." be a very risky affair. The king

"'lite boy, took the box, and the

lady turned back to save some more

of her goods, it possible.

Soon the crowd came rushing be-

tween them- and they were separat-

ed. All that night and the next

day passed. The lady took refuge

with friends outside the city, and

heard nothing more of the boy or

box.

Her diamonds, a large amount of

choice jewelry and all her valuable

papers were in the box, and of

course she was in great distress at

losing them.

But on Tnesday night a

man found the boy, sitting on the

box, and almost buried in the sand

and dirt that had fallen about him.

lie had been there all through the

long hours, without food or shelter,

at times he had covered

with the sand to escape the

flit m es.

The poor child was almost dead

with fright and fatigue, but had

never once thought of deserting the
precious box that had been trusted

to his care.

Of course he was amply reward-

ed by the grateful lady, but the

boy who could be so faithful to a

trust would be rich and noble with-
out any gift.-Our Lillie Oues.

I tekvE been a great sufferer from

catarrh for over ten years ; had it
very bad, could hardly breathe.

Some nights I could not sleep and

had to walk the floor. I, purchased
Ely's Cream Balm and am using it
freely, it is working a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to
use it and with happy results in
every case. It is the medicine
above all others for catarrh, and it
is worth its weight in gold. I
thank God I have found a remedy

I can use with safety and that does

all that is claimed for it. It is

curing my deafness.-B. W.

Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

watch-

himself

Let' rible

ascension,

promptly reproved hint for his

rashness.

"Your majesty will pardon me,-

I hope," said the officer, "but the

fact is, the minister of war has

made me so many promises in the

air, that I went up to look for some

of them."

, A Rising Dienee.tist.

Teacher (pointing to caricature

of himself on blackboard)-Holler-

bach, you are the best of my puipils.

Say, who drew that horrid face on

the board ?

Scholar-Please, sir, my sense of

honor forbids my acting the part of

an informer unless you assure the

perpetrator immunity from punish-

ment.

Teacher-Ah ! for your sake we

will let it pass this time. Now,

who was it ?

Scholar-I did it myself.-Da-

helm.

Real Estate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick News,
the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

Henry Hett and wife to Joseph C.

Huffer, $ acres of land, 500. Improve-

ment Lima and Bitililhu g Association of
Frederick to Lewis E. Bruchey, lot in
Frederick city, $124.80. James E.

Crummitt and wife to Robert M. arid

Annie E. Jacobs, a parcel of larch, $30.

Benjamin D. Duvall awl wife

to Uhas. C. Dutrow, lot, etc.. in Bruns-

wick, $612, The Real Estate-and Im-

provement Co., of Baltimore cite to

.Tohn W. Main, real estate in Bruns-

wick, $200.

.-

!‘;ev£11..11s in B ief.

Whenever a wise man makes a

mistake it teaches him soinething.

When the last hypocrite dies the

devil will not own a foot of ground

on earth. •

On the day that a man finds out

that he is a fool he has become a

near neighbor to wisdom.------Banz's

//or 4,

STORY OF AN AMERICAN 0AE.

Concerning the American oak

growing in the imperial gardens at

Saint Petersburg, this story is told:

When Mr. Dallas "was in Saint

Petersburg as American Minister,

he was one day visited by a tall,

awkward American, who, being

requested to state his business, im-

mediat-ely said that he wanted to

see the emperor. He was assured

that obtaining an interview with

the emperor was no easy task, but

not being disposed to taken refusal,

he was requested to leave his name

and return in about a fortnight.

when his application would prob-

ably be considered and determined.

A week or so later the American

Minister was surprised by- a visit

from the tall American, and be-

ginning to assure his visitor that

all interview with the emperor

could not be obtained, the Ameri-

can responded that he had already

seen the emperor and had just call-

ed in at the ernba'ssy for the pur-

pose of saying good-by, as he was

on his way home. Mr. Dallas was

dumfounded, and inquired into the
particulars, when he found that

the man actually had, by sheer

force of braes, succeeded in passing

the guards at the palace and seeing
the emperor. "I gave him a pres-

ent, too." "What was it ?" in-

quired Mr. Dallas. "An acorn

from Mount Vernon from it tree

that grew over Washington's tomb.

The emperor planted it in the gar-

den with his own hands. I follow-

ed him out and saw him plant."

Strange as the story wits it wits

true, and the oak now growing in

the imperial gardens at Saint

Petersburg sprung from the acorn

carried thither as a present to the
emperor by the long, awkward
A merican.

Too Good to Tell.

Mrs. Sanger. "What were you

laughing at while papa was saying
grace ?"

Edith. "ins' it joke."
s„„ge,.. w hy, Edith !

what sort of a joke ?"

Edith. "A private. joke."
1 Mrs. Sanger. "Can't you tell
me about it ?"
Edith. "No, it was jns' a ri-

vate juke ,twcen me au, pod."--

Smith, (Iraq 8 Monthly.

Exactness et fa ngual.;

The more one gets into language

the queerer it seems. People t tlk

of -breaking a dollar." Now, a Western Maryland Rail

Be Could Not- Obey Both Notices.

A Tribune reporter recently wit-

nessed an amusing incident at a

railroad station in New Jersey. A

waiting - passenger stepped over to

the ccunter where . newspapers,

knicknacks and tobacco were sold

and bought a cigar. This he light-

ed and strolled composedly about

the room. Presently the porter of

the place approached him and with

emphatic Hibernian brogne asked :

-"Can you rade?"

"Quite fairly," replied the pas-
senger. " Wiry ?"

"Then what does that sign

rade ?" demanded the porter, point-

ing to one on the ticket seller's box.
" 'No smoking,' " responded the

pilgrim in it deliberate tone.

"Well, that's the rule

moind."

"See here," said the transgres-

sor ; "can you read ?"

"Indade, I can, shore."

"Well, what does that big sign

by the cigar case over there say ?"

'It says, 'Smoke the King of

Clubs cigars.' "

"l'hat's exactly what I was d , -

lug. Now which sign must I

obey ?"

"By the powers ! man, but ye

have the best of it, and I'll repoort

that Shaney to the company, so

will."- New fork Tribune.
--

ExecrED IxpivinuAe-"Is -this

where they swear people ?" Com-

missioner for Oaths-"Yes, sir ;

what ean I do for you ?" Excited

Individual-"1 want to take an

oath never to put down another

carpet."
 ./291.1.45PTIl.ffeRMI/B51.
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Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND
A SURE:

CURE
FOR

COSTIVENESS
Diiiousness, Cy.spepsia,
Indizestion, Diseases of
the EZidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

HENRY, Josue, LORD, Props., Burlington, R.

dollar note can't well be broken,
though it may be torn, and as to
breaking a silver or gold piece,
let anybody try it without a ham-

mer.

To remove inkstiuns from the

fingers moisten the spot and rub it
gently with the head of a parlor
match, keeping the skin wet., and

the stain will rapidly disappear.-

J./es. U. Freeman.
_

Didn't Know Coln :obits.

"What happened four hundred

years ago this year ?" asked Fred-

die's teacher.

I "Don't know," answered Fred-

die , "I'm only seven years old."„

-Harper's Young People.

You seem to find serious objec-

tion to the gas, said the clerk. Yes

sir, replied the customer "very ser-

ious. It's nothing to make light

of, I assure."

IT's a sad fack, deah breddern,

e.itt de man dat's always boastin'

dat lie "kin take a drink oh whis-

key, or leave it alone," ginerally

decides to take it.
--- ..-

LEARNED MOH tell us that in

Latin the word editor mneusuis "to

eat." In United States it means

to scratch around like blazes to get

something to eat.

Pr is true that a good wife makes

a good husband, provided the ma-

terial is free- from knots and worm-

holes.
a ..  

GU EST-"I say, landlord, your

food is wone than it was 'ast year."

Landlord-"Impossible, sir !"

Jr any bc at can shoot the rapids

successfully, we should think it

would be the gunboat.

hy He Grieves.

Now the teacher, the preacher,

Most every made creature ;

The doctor, the lawyer, the dude and

the flirt,

The butcher, the baker,

The candlestick maker,

Are each of them weatIng the negligee

shirt.

But laundrytrmn hate it

And fiercely berate it,

For naught else their business so vitally
hurts.

They'd made scores of dollars

On starched cuffs and collars

If tweren't for those terrilile negligee

shirts.

-Chicago Ereniag Pout.

For sale

d'ye

by James A. Elder.

Road
coNNE,TINI: WITH

It. It. E. t. Simitaertislinvg. Norfolk and
Vit'ster.i, 4110 it. ct, 0. rt at "lagers-
towu ; P man. R. it. u.i lo..1,1,-,r'elc 3ane:-

L.011, ita,1 ana 1'. W. & B., N.
C. ,t71.1 B. & P. RatIllhidtd

Siat1011, imitation!, Aid.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect June 19, 1892.
-- •

Read STATIONS. 
Read

Dowitward. Upward.
•

A -M.' Leave. Arrive.
6 43 1 it * Williamsport,
7 it:, 50 42(1 Hagerstown,
it 97 2 Oa 405 Sinithaler g,
7 .,7 293 ....
741' 2 3; 4-0 B- ute Ylountair,
7 -(5 2 215' . . . . Pen-alar,

40 4511 Buena Vista Spges
7 52! 944,
-

Leave. Arrive
8 19 8 191 .... Fairfield,
821, 3 -2a ....
S 4+ 3 49 .... Gattysaurg,
9 14 4117! .... New Oxford,
944. 4 23 .... teaniwer,

Arrive, Leave.

5!
751
8 la
8 29

it)
S 43
Sal
59

9 11

lust
JO t0
10 40

241 ....
245 4 5 ;
3 la 5 19
3914 ....
3 41 5;;7
351 544
401 ....
400 53-2
432 6 05
5 10 ....
511 6.11
5 451
61.0 limo

Leave. Arrive,
Ilightield,
Blue Relge,
Meehaniestown,
Ibleky Ridge,
Freiler•ek June,.,
Union Bridge,
Llnwond,
New \Villager,
Westminster,
Ernory Grove,
Glynilon,
Arlington,
Baltimore,
Arrive. Leave.

PM.210

7301215 805
.7.0:; 11435i 173401

6 5S 1136 126
.6.6i 11101133 124T21

659 11 281 720

615
1'e Oa
t5 45

10 53 648
1C-10 6 37
1010 620
953j 555
9&4t 530

1

6 52 1128 120
6 50 1124 7111
625 1053 641
.,,.11040 636
6 07 10 29 6112
600 10 20 612

:8 sle0111553 1(0 
540 950 541
. 1)06 ....

5.71 903 459
. 820 423

430 801 400
A. M.

-
It 35 momso 15 Washington,
10') 95)1 .... Philadelphia, 1291 850 330
3 1.0 ... New York, 00 12 15 11 00
P.M. A.M. P..K. Arrive. Leave. P.M. A.m. P.M.

Between Willkunsport, Shippensburg mid Inter-
mediate Points.

A , m. A . Nr.' r. M.11.ea ve. Arrive, A.m. P.m. n.m.
60 1051 6-t5 Williamsport, 820 310 635
6 25 ii to 7 00 Hagerstown. 805 250 6 90
6 4+ 11 33 704 Sinitlisburg, 743 231 526
7 0111 45 7 35 Edgertiont, 7 130' 2 20 5 17
8%1:7 11112 02 753 Waynesboro, 7 131 2 00 500
8 10 u240 811 Chambersburea 6871 125 425

900 Shippensburg, 6 07112 50 853
A.M.!P.M. P.M. Arrive. Leave, A.m.ir.m. P.M

Blue Mountain Exaresa-West--Baltimore 3.20 p.
m. Westminster 4.23 p. rut. New Windsor 4.38
p. m. Union Bridge 4.45 p in. Frederick Junc-
tion 4.55 p. in. (Frederick 5.15 P. m.) Meehan-
icstown 5.20 p.m. Blue Ridge 5.37 p.m. Buena
Vista Springs 5.40 p. tn. Blue Mountain 5.48 p.
In. Arrive Hagerstown 6.15 p. m.

Eastward-Leave Hagerstown 6.43 a. m. Blue
Mountain 7.15 a in. Buena Vista-Springs 7.20
a. Tn. Blue Ridge 7.23 a. m. Mechanicstowh
7.19 a. m. Rocky Ridge '747 a. tn. Frederick
Junction 7.57 a. m. 'Union Bridge SI 04 a. m.
New Windsor Si) a. in. Westminster 8.94 a.

Glyndon S 59 a. m. Stulbrook Park 9.07 a.
tn. Arrive, Baltimore 9.31 a.

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6.10, 6.45,
10 55 a. in., and 1.31 atelfi.45 p. m.

Leave Hagerstawie for Williamsport, 8.05 a.m.,
and 12.15, 2.5.5, 6.20 and 8.05 p.

- -
Leave Rocky Ridge for Fanmitsbut•g, 8.30, 10.40
a. m., and 3.30 anil n.as p. tn. Arrive at Em-
mitsliurgial0 and 11.10 a. in., and 4.00 and 7.06
p. m.

Leave Emmitsteirg for Rocky Ridge,7.10 and 10 00
a. ni., aria 2.45 viol 5.45 p. m. Arrive at Rocky
Ralge 7.40 and 10.30 a.m., and 3.15 and 6.15 lam.

Leave Freilerick Jimetion for Frederick, 8 00 and
10.32, a. In and 5.02 p. in.

Leave Frederick Junction for Trineytown. Littles-
town, Yo' k, colunilda and Wrightsville, 9.58 a.

and 3.45 it.

P. II. & P. R. R. Trains leave Shippensburg 1.43
11.25 a. in. an4 3.10 p. In.: arrive Si Shippens
burg,9.45 a. In., 1.40 and 5.40 p. tn. daily, except
Sunday.

*Daily. tMonslays only. All others daily, except
Sunday.
J. M. HOOD, B. IT. GRISWOLD.

Gent Manager. (lent Pass. Agent.

•

310 Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Nos. 1, 2, 1 I, 1,2, 1 V,
3.-A House and Lot in Mechaniestown, 01,110).
4.-14,a. acres of land, ka mile S. of Alecharics-

town. Lam' highly improved. (loud tied, stor y
log lionse. Mick. caFed, stable and all necessary
out-huildines. There is an ablindance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance 11 very
attractive. 152,:00.
5.--A farm of CO acres, 114 miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres tillait e, and some abed timber.
Apple orchard of C5 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of siemniandieg anrieurante. The
hold is well adapted to truck farming and being
only 6 miles Irian Frederick (lily, is particularly
desirable bat that purpose. SLetrO.
6.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore

county. it miles from Clynclon Station, W. M.
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
Cann house, bank barn and other buildings. De-
fighttui shuttle and excellent unit. Bordered by
the Pat apses) which atIorelsexcellent boating and
fishing. 51,000.
7.-A 15 bbl. roller flour mill, with both wet( r

zinil steam power. Ia,is miles from Etinnitsberg, tilt
in exeellent repair :aid best of rea Sons 1-01' se:1-
ing. Also (wet dwelling houses, one brisk sad
one frame and about ft acres of pooa Treadow
la »d. $3,011). This is undoeht tally tie greutest
haegain Cu, he had in the Maryland Ecal Estate
market bee eiy,

9.-51 acres sif neianproved mountain land.
about 3 miles from Si (Atha niestown. Sate.
10.-A house and lot in Mechaniestown. pas,

14.-A farm containing between e 0 and 0 acres,
al:tailed in Crema rot own district, Frederie k
tannity, j--4 mile from Ibrtmky Sidge. (bum home,
barn anti other buildings. slItper livre.

- A aslory brieb. st ere prel -erty. located on
Mein Street. •Ii•••10,Mia 14,v, Iiipor.,1reoll tie

I square. Imilt in Issti. of pressed
brick and glass. 8

is.-rwo-stery log house, wetitherlainrded,
and 9 acres sif (mu roved lti,il. 34 11•111. Frr11111 •f
Alt. St. Mary's Stelae Told other out-
buildings, met. *1,100.

19.-A two-stony !mirk house dcHrable'1,•t
located on W. Slain street.. Buenito- tire. $900.
20.-A farm of 180, acres, ia enilur from Loy's

Station, W. M. R. R. About al owes is excellent
timber land. Good 2-story brick hew se, hank
barn, and other out-build Tile Milli is is el 1
wiCercd and under good fencing. $5 per act(.
29.-A Mill Propert y, situated in I. reagerstown

distriet, on Owen's Creek. .stone mill building.
Double geared saw mill, net attached to grist
mill. Dwelling house containine Itt rooms, small
barn and stable. 18 acres of land, including wa-
ter right. Young apple orchard in full bearing.
The mill Las an excellent local trade. $.3.0110.
21.-A three-story. briek building, only a few

(tennis from the square and on the main street of
141echaniestown. S.ccencl ardl third stories laid
off in rooms suitable for offices or dwelling.,
$2,300.
24.-A stock of general merchandise, consisting

of dry goods, notions, groceries, fee., in Mechan-
ics:own. A good store room. centrally located
and at a fair rent. Stock specially cared for and
well selected. Will sell entire sleek at (toot.
Special prices on remnant:Sand shop worn goods.
21.-A farm (4354 acres of No. 1 red land ; 40

acres bottom and store tiniber ; good fruit. Im-
proVements good and large. This farm is
located 1134 miles from mot_ter's Station, E. R. B.
$5,060.

26.-A farm containing 130 acres, Ilea miles from
Reeky: Ridge. 1-story weat herboarded house,
containing s rooms, Switzer barn and other out-
buildings Farm in good condition. Wert ernear
the door and in every field but one. v.r. per titre.
27.-The entire plant of a (aortal ry newspaper

gain.

.printing office, with establislied business.
nLarge patroage. Will be sold. at a great bar-

•20.-A house and lot on IS Main street, Me-
e tps totis t

mr 
aLcreLsa ,r,gf

ohitaTITyl't oimgep e
logo. Ills,

divid-
ed into two lots and ‘totiveniently loesated, ad-
joining the Slain soca lets of Meclianicstown.

S'2).-. Four Building lots in Mitchell's Addition
to3211.-agAersftnoivien•no. f $4„7,3 ea•acerhe,,.

and a, Grist Mill on
; Sams Creek, 5 miles from New Windsor. The
' improvements are good and the local trade at
the mill one of the very best. For sale at a great

ba37.-ai.na.briek dwelling. storeroom and I acre of
laud in Johnsville. Frederick eounty. The
building contains 11 rooms ; there is a good
bank barn and other out-buildings. It is located
in a tine farming community and should readily
pa ta34trititiT- ileteris11.7,15ne3ii,.)511.1 tiennat

y. and about, 134 miles
of land in the northern

from Emmitsburg. Excellent timber, good fruit,
2-story heuse, ban and other buildings. 53.000.
35.-67 acres sif land 5 Mlles west of Emmits-

burg and Is miles from ,Sabillasville. Itriire've
ments good. 1e00 peach, 1Mt apple rind ati Kiefei
and Bartlett petit trees. Also 415 ilea's of timber
land, well set in oak, poplar and locust. Con-
venient to R. R. Station. Price. farm 570e-
tiin3tib-erAtihiaocitisaelati tlifret riinteirlei.meciianiesiewn in 

ex-
cellent location for busieesso ciao .ossitroereet haftnnd.
residence3- k  h nitui samese  andishuniti !int gs.

icstown, double lot. and new frame dwelling.

4.13'..84.5-1-. A house and lot on Water street, al echan-
iestown. Large frame dwelliag and necessary
out-buildings. 81,150.
39.-Fartn and mill preperty in Frederick

counts, on Owen's creek. Farm coetains 110
acres of rich tend productive land ; the mill has
a gi000-dAlein,toailli,Titruricnled,

iStS;I:fM4 acres in Woodsboro
district, Frederick county, on the road leading

' 
from Oak Orchard to New Midway. $95e.Cincienat I, St. Louis alai the West, 6.30 a. 3.15 41.-House and lot of one acre in the town ofp.m. daly. Double Pipe Creek. Carroll county. 82.100.

ROYAL BLUE TINE FOR NEW YORK AND -45t:-A fine residence near alechaniestewn,
acres tit land, large trace dwelling, stable. etc.
A fine, summer residence, suitable for boarding
ihno41}151

property and -CO acres of land
ut excellent mn0tiil •ality and never-Jailing stream.

Local trade excellent. VMS easy.
451-A farm of lef) acres at th e 

Price
bas  63of TO'

mountain ; onwhalf timber, tine stone house,
plenty of fruit, a coatinuous Sowing fountain at
the door.• Retired from the highway. The best
poultry spot in the State. Price *3.000.
47--A two story frair e double dwelling houre

in Mechaniestown. Properly in ea( ellent re-
pair. stables, well. &c. Price $1.540.
40-A house and lot, satiated on the Putlie

tn. Square. Emmitsburg. et fronts 34 feet on the

stations can be had free at all tioket suttees.
Time tables of,' all trains at all

tEXcvbt Sand:tr. Sunday only. *Daity.
x Express traill. 

square anti runs batik to an alley in the nal-,
The house is a large and substantially built-
trick building, Hirer: stories hig-h. It is aetits

Baggage stalled far and el:coked from hotel,' 
andfist tt,uttr 
 

i‘iiry pinion, 
Hre":11e(iel-‘ezi Y

 umseri vs 
af ePdtai,asa. 

tire 
11-2, ei•ta..(cP:o'rlintr, urea' 'A. resin

resmences by IlniOn If dilate' COIllitithy WI orders whole, the hailleling is ore of the finest in the

leNft.atV1.'Ckt0.1elt,l°1.artiL5e'''E'RT AND BALTEMORESTS 
place. There is an excellent stable on the t(ir
,n(1 of the it. Price a4.000.

230 itroadway or ('uulimdenmuu 5
cuLt„ For further particulars regarding the atoms,J. T. ODELL,

Gent. Manager. Gen. Ten,n. Agent. or any' property desired, addre&a,

- 1 The North End Lisa' Estate Agency,

Ernmiteiburg, Mita or Meehanicstown, Md.

YGI1 can prcvent disternpET, -
pneumonia, etc., and keep votiri.,•stock aw iays ill condition bv
U.S1Pfr Bim-rs Iti-ss, Crown Stock--
Food. •

John M. Stouter,
- MANCFACIL'11FP. OF--

Bricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Partners and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

ft OM draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effective as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y Ent mitsburg,

POWELL'S PURE $12.00 a to
This article is sornethnes called
Dissolved itmek-If Potash is
wanted with it we charge 50 eta.
a ton additional. which includes
thecost of thorough mixing. Dry
and in good condition for drilling.
Powell's Raw Bone $30.00 per ton.
Valuation in Pa. $44.39 per ton.
Powell's Green Bag,Yellow
Bag and Red Bag Fertill.
zers are considered the hest
complete Fertilizers for Wheat
and Grass. Full information
about freight 'rates.

DISSOLVED Caslaincludieg bags in
lots of 12 tons or over, less quart-

ear load

titles $12.50 per ton, no charge fee
drayage. Powell's Dissolved
S.C. Bone isgenerally conceded
to be the best made. As proo tot

CAROLINA largely sold the Agricultural
this iii the States where it is most

BONE
Experiment Stations give it th•
following values:- Ohio, $24.95
per ion: W. Va., $24.81 per ton ;
which is from $2.00 to $4.00 Per
ton greater than other brands.

A pamphlet on Wheat and Grasse by twelveleading agriculturists mailed flue on receipt of three 2-cent
streams. Private form ula.s, Alliamat. Grange, and Farmers' Clubs orders,

manufactured specially without extra charge.

W. S. POWELL & HEMICAL FERTILIZER MADIJFACIUMS. ImportersCO..sep of Potash and other fertilizing eherna'als. Dealers
202 to 219 Bowly's Wharf, BALTIMORE, MD. In all kinds of fertilizing materials.

New Advertisements.
D.V17CIIY & CO.

BEATTY P23 nip. Wm.(
ueati .washintasiotnati(3.gues I REE. Datil F.

SONIETHINC NEW.

The Celebrated "Clauss" Bread, Cake and Paring
Knife M anufacturers want agents in every locality LO
handle these knives Best thing in the market. Pres-
ent events clear from 5:10 to SI 5 daily. Set td 61.00 for
sampiaset. THE CLAUSE) SHEAR CDs, Fremout,O.

Virginia Military Institute,
LEXINGTON, VA.

54th Year, State Military. Scientific and Technical
School. Thorough Courses in general and applied Chem.
istry, and in Engineering. Confers degree of graduate
in Academia Course, also degrees of Bachelor of Science
and Civil Engineer in Technical Courses. All expenses,
including clothing and incidentals, provided at rate of
$36.60 per month, as an average for the four years. exch.
sive of olelfit. New Cadets report Sept. 1st.

GEN. SCOTT SHIPS'. Superintendent.

PARKER'S ."1
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes n luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases 41: hair falling.
50e. mai 91.00 at Druggists

The Consumptive and Feeble and all who
suitor froin exhausting diseases should use Parker's Gingen
Tonic. It eared the worst Cough, Weak LutIga, I, -
digestion, Female weakeei.n.ltlieuinatisin astdrahrt. 30e..6, I.

HIPMERCORNS. The only sure cure for Coma
Stops all patiu. Make cahy. Lets, at Dih.4;gists.

SUBSCRIBE for the Emmrrsnueti
CHRO N CLE.

"t0

A ,„11
RiNcisco.fricAGt10°.111VuTioliirl6sql4uAaRettl.Mn.eyea.6THAr G(IYP

gosroN,hiAhs. ATLANTA. h/4.
FOR SALE BY 

Ostus.

a Agents w nted:in this section

etulnG
mg. W, 1E.
!ATTAetkmuvr5:

iWOODWORIel

[:12tj
EASil.Y. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTOTVZ.9.

Nervotomese, sot nIL, horn
early errors or 1,11, ygces,... the rhsultv of I 'n-Coors.
via floss, worry, et,f. 1.1) stronoth, rhoodoporent net 101141
given to er-r. ovga or and portion crib" body. Sintlph., natural
methods. • Imm•sliote itopyrryhmoot ahen. dlore
11.00 per hos; 6 bones fhr 51.f01. Wrff fen goortnted to cure
with every six bog-, ryneh--. Send book,
.Kvianatioh,,ahol proa, ,hol/s1. Addro,
PENN CITY co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.

SCHEDULE IN Eli'VEcT MAY 22, 1S92.

LEAVE C111PEN STATION, BALTIMORE.
For Chicago :mil NOrthwesl, Ye:A.11011ot Lana-

en] Express laity 10.20 A. M., Express, 7.15 11,_ M.
For Ciaitinnati, Si-, Louis and Indianapolis, 'V ire-

Wailed Landed Express daily 2.1.4- P. M., Express
10.15 P. M.
For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10 20 ft. 111., 7.40 p.

For Cleveland, via Pittsisurgb, locus. m. and
7.40 V.111.
For Wesbington, week days, 5.00, x6.20. 6.25,

x7.10, x7.20, xs 00. 0.115. X9,1.10, 510.20, (10.35 a. iii.,
12.111 it. 1-ti. 45 lnitillteS.) 12.13, .X11.15, 52.10. 2 50,
(0.45 1)-1n inu t (.$) x4 15,- 5.11), 56.00, 6.0, x6.51),
57.15, 57.40, fl.ffl, 11.(15, 35 55, .X10,15 and 11.33 P.
in. Sunday, ILI a, x7 10. 4.115, X9.1.0, x111.20, (10.35
a. m.
' 

12.00. p. in., 45-initintes.) 1.05, X2.10, X230.
(3,45 45-minute 3.00, 6.10, x6.50. xi.15, x7.40,
xS 15,0.113, 59.55, x10.13, tool 11.30 p.

F'or 8.15 a. tn.
'
 19.15 and 4.15

IL In. On Sill1t11 
'

1% s.:frf a I a., 5.1)06.00 p.10.
For Freile-riek, 4.00. 8.10 a. ma 1.10.4.50 and 5.30

p.m. On Sunday, 9.a5 a. in., alai 5,20 no.
For Virginia Midland Rath-met and South via

Danville, li.10 a. in., and '8.18 p. in.
For lairay, Roanoke and all uoiuts in the South

via N. W. R. It., 7.10 a. m., 9.55 p. in. daily. liar-
lor car to Roanoke on me-ruing train. Sleeping
car to Memphis on night train from Washington.
For Lnray 2.30 p. In. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Is-alley

ft .00, 29.10 a. tn. I'M' 'Winchester t4.20 p.
Mixed train for Harrisonburg 4.00 a. on.
For liagerstown, 24.00, 99.110. a. m..1.4.15, p.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stationa, *Lila 18.10,

a. m.. 91.10, (24.20. stops at principal stations
only.) *5.21t, *6 30. *11 15 p. tn.
For Ellicott City. *4 00.1.3.32, t8.10, ft+ 35, 111.00

a. in.. t1.10, I1.35, 1-3.30,1'4.20, *5.10, *6.30, *8.30,
*11.15 p. m.
'Crains arrIve.from Chicago. Columbus and the

Northwest. (lady, 1.00 MO p. ria; roan Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland, 09.00 a. na *6.00 mt. nt. • from

'PHILADELPHIA.

For New York. Boston, and the East. daily, 7.00
8.50, (10.40 Dining Car) a. in., 12.55. 3.10, (5 55
Dining Car) it, in. (12.50, night, sleeping oar at-
tar:lied, open for passengers 10.151 to. flu.) Through
Pullman Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie
Bridge on the 3.40 p. tn. train daily.
For Atlantic C.ty, 10.45 a. m., 12.113 p.

Sul-Ways 12.55 p. ni.
Per Philadelphia. Newark, Wilmington nrd

Chester. daily, 7.011, +.50, (1(t.48. stopping at Wil-
mington only,) a. Its.. 12.55. 3.40, 0.55, 8.05 p.
in., 12,10 nigh,. For all stations week (lays? 0 a.
ni., 3.35 ana 5.15 p. in., Sundays 8.45 a. in., 5.15 p.

CI emcca bNQN

THE POSITIVE CURL.
ELT BROTHERS, 611 Warren Gt., New Ya7la. Price nets

SOUTH


